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School registration
Jeerfield School announces
registration for 1997-98 kin-

dergarten classes. Registration
and screening will be held by
appointment Feb. 11. 12 and 13,
Appointments for registration
and screening will begin at S;«9
a,m.

Parents are requested to call
Susan Nugent to make an
appointment for the screening
that will be conducted by kin-
dergartcn teachers, a speech
therapist and an occupational
therapist Barbara Komoroski,
DeerfieW's guidance counselor,
will assist with screening.

Parents should call Deerfield
School at 232-8828 to receive
forms that should be completed
and returned at registration.
Children being registered should
be five years of age by.Oct. 1,
1997, A birth certificate and
proof of residency need to be
presented to Nugent at the time
f the appointment.

Dinner scheduled
The Union County Commis-

sion on the Status of Women is
looking for honorees for its film
annual dinner honoring "WelfnWi
of Excellence" in Union County.
The dinner will be held March

at L* Affaire on Route 22 in

Phalli Bj lartin Kokk.ll.

The Deerfield PTA recently presented a Scoreboard to the Deerfleld School, From
left are Audrey Zavetz, principal, Leonard Baccaro, superintendent, Mane Scofield,
PTA vice preiidant for grades K & : Uwm Alpert, PTA executive vice president, and
Diane McCurdy, PTA president :

Applicants who either live or
work in Union County should
submit a resume and brief bio-
graphy explaining their career
and volunteer efforts to Carol
Wortmann, at 302 Delaware
Ave., Union, Q7QS3 or fax to
ae^neflne"*ClrT at (908)
!47-2256. For more Information,

call Carr at (908) 247=0900, ext,
5882.

Scholarships available
The Harold and Dorothy

Snyder Foundation has
need the availability of
Hani lo sad Umuii Cuiiii

Baccaro cites safety in
removal

By Blaine DDlport
Staff Writer

A letter recently was sent to the

ground » be t^jit w>» be safe and
l * II J i aim 1 by the MIIj

came in, we felt it best to move on the
situation as soon as ynsibk- Upon

Detffield School infonmig them of
the removal of playground equipment
that was once in front of the school.
Thm 'fit - r r * ~-*f™j?r -»

I,
administration of Deerfield Sctfbol
was aware that the equipment was

iiiiini mil
to why the equipment was removed,
and some members of the Board of
Education expressed concerns about
the notification during Tuesday's
school board meeting.

The letter sent to parents reads as
follows: "Upon recommendation of
our insurance carrier, the old play-
ground equipment located in the front
of Deerfield School has been
removed. New equipment, safer and
more age appropriate, will replace the
old in the next few months. Weather
permitting, the new playground
should be installed by April. In the
meantime, children in the lower
grades are being given time to play on

' hill riwiighi

be able to get tltt (lay.
ground removed before the grand
frefce, and we would be able to beat
trAhirt wraatrr inri fftt rir <

least some of the equipment would
have to be removed in the near future.
"We knew we were going to replace
some of the equipment, but not all of
it. But when the insurance inspector
evaluated the playground, he said it
was all a time bomb and should come
out," said Baccaro.

Some members of the Board of
Education wen concerned with the
apparent haste of the decision to
remove the old equipment and the fact
that they were given no notice of the
decision, so that they might he able to
handle questions from parents, Bac-
caro said that was not exactly the ease
and the decision came as a result of

Survey highlights
areas of weakness

By Blafoc DtUport . • _
Staff Writer

The Mountainside Board of Education distributed copies of its 1996 Com-
munity Survey results Tuesday night

The survey, which was sent to all parents of children who attend Deerfield
School, will be used by the district during the next few years as a guideline for
how to better improve the school district.

The results of the survey start with a brief overview of the returns. "The
Community Survey results are attached for your review and discussion. Over-
all, die 106 responses were very positive and helpful. The only area mat had a
small majority of concern was the math program, which can be attributed to the
situation at the end of last'year. The administration and staff is, however, dedi-
cating a great deal of time and energy to mis subject and will have the concerns
resolved by the end of this year. The information is being shared with the van-
ous groups, who will use it in working on curriculum, club activities and facili*
ties, I would Irke to thank the parents who took time to complete the survey and
write thetr suggestions" . -

The responses were broken down by subject/program and were rated as satis-
factory or needs improvement. The subjects marked satisfactory in the survey
were: Art, Career Education, Computer Education, Writing, Foreign Language,
Gifted and Talented, School Counseling, Health/Family Living, Food/Home
Economics/Sewing, Industrial Arts, and Library Skills.

The subjects marked as needing improvement were: Mathematics, Music,
Physical Education, Science, Social Studies, Special Education, and the TEP
program. ; .

It was stated at the Board of Education meeting that the results were mislead-
ing without the benefit of having the responders' comments coupled with the
raw data, since the comments seemed to indicate mat some of the programs
were marked "needs improvement based on personal feeUi,. s or beliefs of those
surveyed" rather than on concrete facts.

Computers viewed as
\g improvement

By WaJler Elliott The AST units were purchased by

installed quicker," said
Batearo,

Other members agreed with the
decision, stating that when the super-
intendent is faced with a potentially
dangerous situation, he should have
the leeway to make luch a decision as
quickly as possible,

Baccaro has already begun the pro-
cess of replacing the old equipment
and is hopeful mat some of It win be
installed by the spring. "We have met
witt the landergarten through second-
grade teacners to get their feedback on
what type of playground would be
appropriate for the younger grades.
We have also spoken with Sue

ita&Jh Sk

Mountainside Board of Education
Technical Intern Shabazz Saleem
found the school system's computer
equipment and aptitude needing
improvement before the Deerfield
Technology Committee Wednesday
night.

"I'm pot saying throw out what we
have," said Saleem to the committee
at the monthly meeting, "but we need
to go win brand name hardware. As
far as evaluating the teachers, some
learn quiclrty and others need a little
hand holding."

Saleem's report comes after his
first month on the job as an intern.
The Kean College Computer Science

as part of its hardware iniiiave. They
are used among the library, admi-
nistration and some classrooms for
catalog, clerical and learning pur-
poses. AST and another computer
company, according to trade reports,
i t considering a merger.

"We can use what we have for
now," said Saleem. "In the future, the
school district should consider spend-
ing a little more money on a brand
which will have customer and techni-
cal support.

"Some teachers pick up how to use
a computer easily," said Saleem on
aptitude, "but others expect to just
turn it on and point and click away

ty students in college or 1997
high school seniors pursuing
careers in nursing or construc-
tion.

Applicants are judged on
achievement, need, extracurricu-
ar activities including communi-
y service, and evidence of
character.

Applications jnay be obtained
by calling (609) 27£9745. "The;
deadline for submission of
applications and all supporting
materials is March 14.

Fashion show
The Deerfield School Parent

Teacher Association of Moun-
tainside is hosting their Eleventh
Annual Dinner Fashion Show on
March 13, at 6:30 p.m. at
L'Affaire restaurant on Route 22
in Mountainside, The ticket
price will be $25 per person!

The committee u looking for
gift donations. Proceeds from
thw event go to the Educational
Enrichment Program at the
Deerfield School, this year's
fashions will be sponsored by
the Gap of Short Hills:

For more information, contact
Donna Me Adam or Susan Wint-
er (908) 232-8828.

CALL ?a0S!

1000 Time & Temperature
1600 National News
1900 Lottery Results-
3170 Local Movie Theatres

field School and Our Lady of Lourdes
as well as the community playground
located next to the industrial arts
room. Safety is our utmost concern.
Please be assured that the new play-

"The decision may have appeared
to be done in haste, but that is not the
case. The topic has been discussed in-
house for aboot a year. When the sug-
gestion from the insurance company

A ntSMMlc ftn*i Oflhi M M U I H M * It*"

Regional district to
recognize teachers

By Toniann AntoneHi
Staff Writer

On May 29, the Union County Regional High School District will participate
in a slightly altered version of the Governor's Teacher Recognition Program to
honor outstanding teachers.

Normally, the event is held as a statewide convocation at Princeton Universi-
ty, This year, however, became of We high co*t tnrotved in holding the event«
the Ivy League school, each county will be responsible for developing its own
program to honor the teachers in their county. In Union County, those teachers
who are selected will be honored during a special recognition breakfast at
L'Affaire Restaurant in Mountainside. The event promises to be just as memor-
able for the honorees and participants despite the smaller location.

The board's fust step in the selection proceM involves forming a panel of up
to nine members. The panel will consist of members of the board, administra-
tion, the staff of each individual school, and residents,

The teaching staff, administration, parents, students and residents will then
be asked to give the panel their nominations for outstanding teacher for this
year's recognition. Any teacher* who have already been selected within the past
two years may not be considered for another award at this time.

The panel's next step would beto review the names of the nominees submit-
ted. After this has been dope, the superintendent must examine the personnel
records of the candidates in confidence. He must also venfy that the nominees
have shown exemplary records, as well as outstanding performance and signif-
icant contributions through teaching during the 1995-96 school year. It is the
opiaien of the board that the aetoetmtiproeeM wW noHw

f h b f

mem, since she has a lot of knowledge
of different types of equipment and
companies we can deal with. Also, the
companies themselves will be sending
representatives to present us with dif-
ferent ideas for a new playground,"
Baccaro said.

Removal of the equipment cost
approximately S3.00Q. The cost of the
new equipment will depend on which
company Baccara chooses, as well as
the equipment desired.

m
Deerfield Computer Technician Ran-
dall Palmer in upgrading equipment
and testing staff computer literacy,

"The first week aboard we spent
loading education software," said
Saleem. "There are 11 desktop com-
puters made by AST here but there are
actually two types, one of which isn't
popular. What should take no more
than 10 minutes to load a software
diskette takes 43 minutes: a whole
package can take five hours."

wmmui taKitig time iu lajun. gume-
times I'll show a teacher how to open
and store a file but have to stop when
an instructor says, 'I have a class
now.' "

In other business, panelist Bill
Hopkins said that while Governor
Livingston High School has modern
desktops, four are wired for the Inter-
net, Member Susan Menakar
announced that the Mountainside
Education Foundation is having its
formation papers filed with the state-

p y
of the number of teachers-who have proven themselves to be worthy of such an
award.

Finally, the panel would recommend to the Board of Education one outstand-
ing teacher from each of the three regional high schools whose above average
records have been verified by the chief school administrator.

The teachers who are selected by the panel and recommended to the commis-
sioner by the board will he a*ked to participate in the Union County Convoca
tion on Excellence in Teaching. During thii time, the teachers will receive a
special certificate of excellence for their accomplishments.

Wild west and more

Artwork by Mountainside resident Joseph Beierfe will be on display at the Moun-
tainside Public Library through March 14. Included in the exhibit are pen and ink
drawings, crayon
leatherwork.

drawings, watercolors, bronze statues, wood carvings and
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Red Cross looks for
valentines of blood

Thc Wc»rriekVMounUimKfc Chap-
ter at Ite American Red Crow m

fte New Jersey

How te reach us:
Our, offices are located at 1291
Sfuyvesant Avenue, Union, N.J, j
07083. We are open from 9 \
a.m. to S p.m. every weekday. I
CaH us at one of the telephone
humbers listed below.
Voice Mail: j
Our main phone number, i
908-686-7700 Is tqutpped with i '
voice mail system to better
serve our customers During
regular business hours, • reeep- ;
iion^H win pfswwf your isif. uur* '
Ing the evening or when the
office is closed your call will bt j
answered by an automated •
receptionist, j
To subscribe: >
The fcho is mailed to the j
homes of subscribers for deliv- t I
ery •very Thursday. Oneiyear
subscriptions in Union County
am avaiiabrt for $22.00, two-
year subscriptions fo,r $39.00.
College and out-of-state sub-
scriptions art available. You
may subscribe by. phone by call-
ing 1 -908-686-7700 and asking
for the eireylatien department.
Allow at least two weeks for
processing your order. You may
use Mastercard or VISA.

News items:
News releases of general inter-
est must be in our office by Fri-
day at noon to be considered
for publication the following
week. Pictures must be black
and white glossy prints. For
further information or to report a
breaking news story, call
1.30B-686-7700 and ask
Editorial.
Letters to the editor:
The Echo provides an open for-
um for opinions and welcomes
letters to thi editor. Utters
should be typed double spaced,
must be signed, and should be
accompanied by an address and
day-time phone number for ver-
ification. Letters and columns
must be in our offict by 9 a.m.
Monday to^be consid«red for
publication that week. They ant
subject to editing for length and
clarify.
e-mail:

eoofKntion wltt fte New Jersey
Blood Sernem mm be gating toto the

"'•pm! of Si Valentine* Diy eariv^lhU
y**r »nd suy th* wiy every d»y a w -
ing February by giving a meaningful
gift from the bean thi* yew. Be a
«iing«r's "sweethearT by donating
btood ttau February

"Nine out of ten people will need a
life-Mving blood transfusion at some
point in their lifetime," said Gail P.
Moffeti. executive director of tim
Wewfield/Mouniainsidc Chapter of
the American Red Cross, "Yet wily
about 5 percent of the eligible popula-
tion donates blood.' We hope resi-
dents, students and employees in
Westncld-Mouniainside will consider
giving the gift of life this February
rather, or in addition to, the traditional
candy, perfume and lingerie."

Almost anyone can give a mean-
ingful gift from the heart and in turn
herp Rave tip to frve Trves, MofFeft

d doDan mm be bammo
g f 17 and 75, weigh a mfai.

m m of 110 pondi and be in good
• hpafttt. The donation proccat takes

•boat OIK hour and features a free
rnmi health etna, including palm
rate, iron count, temperature and
blood pressure- Refreshmenti are
waved. •

' Oman are required to taring photo
or signature TD, need to tnow their
Social Security Number and should
eat a proper meal prior to donating,
•voiding fatty foods. Anyone inter-
ested in saving lives this February is
encouraged to donate at one of the fol-
lowing Wood drives:

Sunday, noon to 4 p.rn- Westfleed
YMCA, 220 Clark S i , Wettfield,
(908) 232-2700. Feb. 13, 3 to 8:30
p.m., WcslfieJd/Mountainside Chap-
ter American Red Cross, 321 Elm Si..
WewfieM, (90S) 233-7090.

DRir more information, call the
phone numbers indicated or (800)
033-BLOOp to schedule a coavc
nient blood donation appointment.

School board candidates
sought by superintendent

pieois by e-mail. Our address
WCN22aioeal5ouret.com, e-mail
must be received by 9 a.m.
Monday to be considered for
publication that week. Advertising
and news releases will not be
accepted by e-mail.
To place a display ad:
Display advertising for placement
in the general news section of
the Icho must be in our office
by Monday at 5 p.m. for
publication that week. Advertising
for placement in the S section
must be in our office by Monday
at noon. An advertising rep-

. resentativt will gladly assist you
in preparing your message.
Please call 1-9QM86-7700 for
an appointmtnt. Ask for the dis-

, S 1

The deadline for filing nominating
petitions to run for positions on the
Moonttfmnde Board of Education is 4
p.m., Monday, Feb. 24, Superinten-
dent Leonard J. Baccara announced.
The election is scheduled for April 15.

Prospective school board candi-
dates can obtain a "School Board
Candidate Kit" at the local school dJs:

trict office. Published by the New
Jersey School Boards Association, the
School Board Candidate Kit includes
information about legal qualifications
for school board candidacy, campaign
procedures, and the role of the school
board rnember. Information about the

Announcement poi
Couples are encouraged to send

their engagement and wedding
announcements to the lifestyle editor.
Announcements should be typed,'
doubled spaced or legibly handwritten
and no longer than one page. All
announcements should have a day-
time phone number for verficaiion or
if questions arise.

Information requested for engage-
ments are parents names, high school
name and town, college name, town
and degree, name of employer and
town where located, job title, and the

New Jersey School Ethics Act, impor-
tant dates in the school election pro-
cess, and briefing sessions for school
board candidates is also included in
the kit,

"I urge citizens who believe they
can make a contribution to their
schools to consider board of educa-
tion membership," said Beulah M.
Womack, NJSBA president. "You
don't have to be an educator or have 4
college degree to serve on your local
school board. What you need most is a
sincere interest in children and their
education,"

icy

p y a p w i l
To place a classified ad:
The Echo has a lary#, well r»ad
classified advertising section.
AQvertistments must bt in our
office by Tuesday at 3 p.m. for
publication that w#tk. All classf-
fted ads are payable in advtne*
We accept VISA and Master-
card A olassffied repnsenHiivi
will gladly assist you in prepar-
ing your message, N a s e stop
by our offiet during regular bust-
ness hours or cair
1 =800-564-8911 Monday to "Ffi-
3ay from 9 a.m to 5 p,m

To place a public notice:
Public^ Notices are notices when
are required by state taw to be
pnnted, in local weekly or dairy
newspapers. The Echo meets all
New Jersey State Statutes
regarding public notice advertis-
ing Pubic notices must be m
bur office by Tuesday at noon
for publication that week Por
more information, tall
906-886-7700 and ar t for the
public notice advertising
department.
Facsimile Transmission:
The Echo ts equpped to accept
your ads, releases, etc. by FAX.
Our FAX lines are open 24
hours a day. For classified
ptpMO Art "1-201-783-2557, For
all other transmissions please
djaJ 1-906-686-4169
Postmaster Please Note:
The HOUMTAINSIOE ECHO
(USPS 166-86O) m pubtahed
weekly by Worratl Conimunrty
Newspapers. Inc. 1291

Stuyvesant
^ c u G

Quality Hair Cuts A
Affordable Prices

OPEN MON, thru SAT
1654 STUYVESANT AVE., UNION

Information requested for wed-
dings are parents names, date of wed-
ding, where the wedding took place,
who officiated, who attended the
bride and groom, high school name
and town, college name, town and
degree, name of employer and town
where located, job title, and where the
couple honeymooned and will reside.

For more information call Manag-
ing Editor Kevin Singer at (958)
686-7700, ext. 345.

FILMMAKERS

^E
E
T STARS &

DIRECTORS!
PREViEW MAJOR NEW FILMS BEFORE ANYONE!

I I !

Marsh...fine jewelry for modern times

07083.
par
cants

Union,
rtMn
Send

subwrtpttons ^
in Union County, SO
copy, •non-refundabrt.
postage paid at

N J . and addmona)
POSTMASTER:
changes to the
e ECHO, 1291

Avenue, Union, N.Jy
07083.

Tim Valentine's pay, ̂ ive her your
from tlic inteniationally g

4€>^H«* collection in 13 lt*rtt goM witri diamond*,
$1,300.

i o 5 Mtttuun \\i-.. Milbum. NJ OTftU
Men tlim ^.ti 10 (ttn in'1 |>i>>. Ilinr-. 10 am In H pm. • I'IM-*I .su
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COMMUNITY CALENDAR
utiiili) C*JewJU * Mitpiiul bJKfi

the Momntainsuk Echo to inform residents of n r i o u
eomunaity KtivMe* and government*! meeting*. To
give your comminiry e\Tat» tt» publkaty toy d n « v e ,
ple«cc BUU your schedule to Managing Editor Kevin
Si^v. 'WomltTonHninity Ne.w^«ptf». P.O. Box.

Saturday
• Chrii and Martin fi«tt, hoits of the PBS program

"Kntt*« Qwtwes," wilr appeir at Bame* ft Noble
Bookstore, 240 Route 22 We«, Springfidd. from 11
LSL to 1 p^i. Tne Kratte" program chronicles wildlife
•round the world for children. TN brothers will be
promoting their new boots based on the television
ihew. *. . "

, . , Sunday
• Tnulside Nature and Science Center in the Wateh-

ung Re*erwation will feature •n^xnloraUon of winier
constellations at 2 p.m. Admiision ii S3 per person, arid
each family will receive • winter Mar map. Thii prog-
ram will continue throughout February. For more infor-
mation, call {908} 789-3670.

At 2 p m , Trmilside will feature a "Wildlife VaicfF
tine** day with the decoration of an over-sized heart
with an animal picture to hang in the center's discovery
room. The fee is SI per child.

A,i i.iffip m p«jjn^y ijjg Bffflfp1 fftiimr iff Traiiatdw
to introduce preschoolera to the planeis.

Monday
• The Mountainside Zoning Board of Adjustment

will' meet at 8 p.m. in Borough Hall.
Tuesday

• The Mountainside Borough Council will hold a
work session at 8 p.m. in Borough Hall, 1385 Route 22
East

• The TV-36 cable piogiaiH "Managing Your
Money" will feature "Women and Investing** at 7:30
p.m. The program will be rebroadcast Thursday at 6:30
p.m.

• Overtook Hospital in Summit will provide choles-
terol screenings from 10 a.m. to noon. The fee is $9 per
persori PreregiBMtion is required. To register of for
more infromatiorj, call (908) 522-5353.

Coming

Feb. 14
• Overlook Hospital's "Healthy Avenues" van will

appear at fte Mountainside Library from 10 a.nL-to 2
p!nv n*e vm ^jfp""** infannauoD about stress,
parenting, cancer prevention and treatment, respirttory
problemi, health screenings, and other health related
topics. The ferviees are provided free, and are open to
thepublic. The library is located at Constitution Plaza.

Feb. 18
• Overlook Hospital will sponsor an early morning

walk inside (he Mall at Short Hills at 8 a.m. A presenta-
tion on "Exercise and the Heart" will be given by
Joseph Rempson, M.O. For more information call (908)
522-5353.

Feb. 18
• The Mountainside Borough Council is scheduled to

meet in regular session at 8 p.m. in Borough Hall, 1385
Route 22 East.

Feb. 20
** • The Mountainside Recreation Commission will

meet at 8 p.m. in Borough Hall.
Feb. 26

• The Suburban Chamber of Commerce will host
their fifth annual Bridal Show at the Oranet Summit
Hotel, 570 Springfield Ave, in Summit, from 6 to 9:30
p.m. For more information, contact the chamber at
(908) 522-1700.

Feb. 28
• the Newcomers Club is sponsoring a *Womny

and Me" field trip to Discovery House, a hands-on
museum in East Brunswick. For more information, call
(908) 654.7153.

Pancake breakfast planned for Saturday
The Annual Community Pancake

breakfast, sponsored by the Moun-
tainside PTA, will be held in the Deer-
field Cafeteria on Sunday, from 8:30
to 11 a.m., snow date Feb. 22. This
year there will be three choices: adult-
sized portion — 4 pancakes, 2 saus-
ages, fruit and beverage for S3.; small
portion — 2 pancakes, f sausage, fruit

and beverage for $3.50; and a bagel,
fruit, and beverage breakfast for
$2.50, Featured will be a topping bar
with hot apple slices, blueberries,
whipped cream, and chocolate chips.
In addition, door prizes win be
awarded.

Funds raised are used to fund prog-
rams that enhance the Educational

Environment for Deerfield Student*
and their parents.

Flyers are available at the Moun-
tainside Recreation desk. Advanced
tickets will be sold but there will be
tickets sold at the door. For more
information contact Connie at
233-4S41 or Susan at 233-1478,

Enrichment teachers sought for Deerfield
The Deerfield School needs

instructors for its year-round Eorieh-
rent Program. The spring ind winter
programs meet after school for one
hour a week over a five-week period.
There are three consecutive summer
Enrichment sessions that meet daily

for two weeks for a total of ten clas-
ses, each lading one toy. Instructors
are paid $25 per class and reimbursed
for any materials and supplies.

Thu next session will be the Spring
Enrichment Program and will begin
the w«ek of April 7. For more inform.

mation, contact Beverly Ellenport at
the Deerfield School at (908)
232-8828.

Your abilities can earn extra in-
come. Advertise them with a elassi-

filling 1^800564-8911.

LOCAL NEWS
ON THE 'NET!

LocalSource
i ! i y | i H U ! ! ! i d H U

l ass i f i eds

Happening
N6 vVSpci ptff

http ://www.localsGurce. com/
Web Srte Design & Programming

• Web Site Hosting & links
• Our readers linked to your site
• Business Listings

For more info call
908-686-7700x368

For more info e=mail:
WCN22'/-1 locaisource.com

New Classifieds available
every Thursday "
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school choice
By Walta- Kllkrft

M F W r t e
State Comirossioner of Education

Leo KUghata explained how m d m t
choice on schooli Xmbum »«w ta^bre
thcmeeUng it L*4fMw! m Mountm.
ride Friday afternoon.

"The sentence laying thai • indent
can transfer outside of • hoiK «ehool
district started as a couneSy to our
public a ^ H MMehere," Klattfaolz
said before in audience of 120 ram-
hers of the Union County Employers
Legislative Committee. 'It allowed a
child of a school teacher to attend the
school where that teacher works
instead of the home district,"

That single line on school choice
was included in other education-
related legislation last year and went
unnoticed until after the measure
passed. The controversial topic,
depetiamg lm the beholder, can
include issues, such as out-of-distriet
tuition, charter schools, or vouchers
for attending non-public schools,

i US' uB|iBiiiieiii in ^ronniig on

denning what school choice means,"
Klagholz said. "We're delayihl in
announcement of the program until
the fall and it wouldn't be imple-
merited until September 1098."

Springfield Superintendent of
Schools Gary Fried! and recalled
before the luncheon one effect of the
school choice news.

"Ever since the news broke last fall.

I'd get one a l l a day from a parent in
another town addng to be put on a
HsC said Friedland-"While it speak*
well about our district'* reputation,

* It's a moot point. We.cumentty have

Klagholz wa$ on hand to speak
about changes in Khool funding and
the new Core Curriculum Standaith
before the ELC. The group, made up
af inritimWMMi, wJiifirlr
ic leaden, to affiliated with the New
Jersey Business and Industry Associa-
tion and tracks relevant state
legislation.

"In the past, the Legislature would
try to define the 'thorough and effi-
cient education* statement in the state
eoBUkution financially," said Klagh-
olz. "Over the past 15 yean, the state
education budget increased 400 per-
cent, from $3 billion, to $11 billion
*od we h*v« U* bisbe* «utc .pood-
ing per pupil. However, the poorest
districts still weren't progressing, the
wealthier districts were complaining

dents was being restricted, and one
bnnch of the Mate would veto the
efforts of the other two branches.

"The current administration
decided to define the 'efficient* of
*T&E' in terms of the core curriculum
for the public .school districts to
meet," said Klagholz. 'The core eurri-
culum include* mom than 1.000 stao-
dards and indicators for a district to

n.o«o By WaUtr EUieil

State Comfpisslojer of Education Leo Klaqhqjz, who
sKWrossctr ̂ w^cfnpi^cr^tJB^sfsflvB Cuittttmtes of
Union County last Friday, meets with Springfield
Superintendent of Schools Gary Friedland.

follow and the creation of a fourth-
grade benchmark exam to go with the
eighth and 11th grade batteries.

Klagholz said the core curriculum
would comprehensively prepare publ-
ic school students for the future while

encouraging poorer and wealthier dis-
tricts to meet or exceed standards. The
commissioner added that there will be
Financial incentives in upcoming edu-
cation budgets which will Jink perfor-
mance to funding.

St. Valentine's Day program
features stories for singles

The Historic Deacon Andrew Hetfield House will provide a setting for
singles on St. Valentine's evening, Feb. 14, The evening will feature
songs, hot mulled cider and stories from the true love series, "Lovestruck
Memories," as told by professor storyteller Fred Quinn.

Quinn, a counselor at the Kessler Institute for Rehabilitation in West
Orange and a professional storyteller, began collecting stories about how
people met and fell in- love. In a three year span, he interviewed more
than 300 couples and absorbed their stones of how their love began, bios-
somed and maWreirtis collection of favorites, "Lovestruck Memories,"
has been performed to 32 audiences. Quinn has been a member of the
National Story League for two years and is only one of about 100 profes-
sional storytellers in New Jersey,

The St. Valentine's Day event U being hosted by the Marriage Con-
nection, a Westfield-based networking service for commiiment-minded
singles, and is available to singles only.

Reservations are being, accepted. Call (908) 232-8827 for more
information.

Museum features applejacks
On Feb. 16, the Miller-Cory House

Museum will feature a presentation
on applejack production in New
Jersey by Rosemaire Lewandowski.
The museum is located at 614 Moun-
tain Ave., Westfield and is open to
visitors from 2 to 4 p.m.

Tours of the restored farmhouse
with furnishings based on the 1802
inventory of Joseph Cory's posses-
sions will be conducted throughout
the afternoon. The last tour will begin
at 3:30 p.m.

The Miller Cory Museum is a liv-
ing museum that offers visitors the
opportunity to step back in to the past
and experience life as it was in early
New Jersey, Costumed docents will
guide visitors through the farmhouse.
Samuel Miller purchased land in the
"West Fields" of Hizabelhtown and
began building the farmhouse for his

bride, Sabra, in 1740. A private resi-
dence until 1972, the Miller-Cory
House Museum has been serving the
public every since

The museum gift shop has a wide
variety of gifts such as Colonial repro-
ductions, cookbooks and educational
reading material. Visitors are free to
explore the museum grounds as well.
Admission to the museum is $2 for
adults and 50 cents for students older
than 6 years of age.

Experience the rich Colonial past
by becoming a Miller-Cory volunteer.
Call the Miller-Cory House Museum
office for tafonntrion abont the vol-
unteer program and the Museum's
Schedule of events. On Feb. 23, the
museum will feature Lenape Indian
Lore with Sherry Lange and Janet
Murphy,

J udge reti res after
lengthy law career

By Walter Hllott
SUIT Writer

The plea healings in Superior Court Judge Burton fronson's courtroom
in Elizabeth Thursday afternoon had, on fira impression, a sense of rou-
tine to them, • • ' • • ,

Ironaon, a Springfield resident, first asked a defendant before Him
name, age, highest education, employment and marriage stilus. He then
asked about the criminal charge or charge* before the defendim and what
he or she was pleading guilty to. tn a low, but matter-of-fact tone, t-onson
asked if the person before him was aware that the plea waives Constitu.
ticmal rights on the charge and that it may not apply to any warrants from
other courts. When the defendant ack'nowiedged these facts and his parti-
cular guilt, Ironson announced the date with the sentencing judge.

The defendant, arriving either freely or in chains, returned the same
way he « she has entered and the next one was brought forward But, the
apparent routine had deeper significance for the parties involved To the
defendant, this day might have meant the difference in Jaking a lesser or
harsher punishment. To Ironson, this day meant he was closer -io
retirement. .

After nearly three4wur« of hearing guilty pleas ranging from posses-
sion of drag paraphernalia to eluding police, froms™ le»c*ed it his watch
and announced that time permitted him to hear one more plea and the
other five were to go to Judge Walter Barisonek. After the last case was
concluded, Ironson rose and entered his chambers,.

"I transferred the last cases to Judge Barisonek so they can be heard
today," said Ironson as he hung Hi's robe egi an empty coat ratk. "All
judges share in the guilt disposition hearings."

"It's starting to sink in the last couple of days that I'm leaving," said
Ironson, 67, as he settled into his desk. The wall behind him has discol-
ored areas.where his law degrees, portraits and historic baseball photo-
graphs had hung. "I was appointed by Gov. Brendan Byrne in January
1982 and the law states that I earn my leave after 13 years on the bench. It
is time Jo go." ., _ , '

The diplomas which hung behind Tronsoh Included a bachelor of arts
degree from Rutgers University-Newark and a law degree from Rutgers
School of Law. Among his files is a graduation diploma from Newark's
Weequahic High School and an honorable discharge from the Army.
There are also inductions into the Rutgers-Newark Athletic Hall of Fame
and Alumni Hall for his baseball' outfield performance.'
. "I had a reporter here who found out about my interest in baseball and
played that up in his article," said Ironson. "I much rather talk about
becoming a judge, which is the highest honor a lawyer can attain."

Ironson said his law career began as an attorney after his Army stint
After 25 years, he joined the Essex County Public Defenders office and
eventually was nominated by Byrne,

Judge William L*E Wertheimer interrupted Ironson's recollections
with a handshake.

"Well, one more day," said Wertheimer. "After 12 years. I finally got
you to smile."

"I'll see you at a dinner next month," replied Ironson. "I Unn't know i£
you or another judge will get my remaining cases. That's not up to me,"

"I've been hearing criminal trials as a judge for five and a half years."
said Ironson, "seven and a half in civil court and two in family court.

"I can't comment because I'm still on the bench far one more day,"
said Ironson when asked for his opinion on judicial trends, "I plan to
continue as a member of the bar and perform some legal services after
here, I much rather have Chief Justice (Deborah) Pontz speak for us

Ironson, after asking if there are any more questions, offered his thanks
^nd explained that he had an appointment to keep. Before leaving his
chambers, he looked at his robe on the coat rack, ready ui woar for one
mm day.

Our Physician and
Dentist Referral

Service has,
a nice ring to it.

1-800-AHS-9580

Let Atiantic connect you to some of tile area's best physicians and dentiste.
If you are baking for a new doctor, a second • speoialfy trdning and e^erience

opinion, or answers to you health care questions. • office locations and hours
AMrrrtir.

System's Physican and Dentist Referral Service

This service provides intoffTTCtton on over ,

1 350 doctors in our system, inducing:

Col HM-AHS-9SI0 today to find the
physician or dentist who is right for you
and your family.

Atlantic
HEALTH SYSTEM

Morristown Memorial Hospital', Morristown • Overlook Hospital, Summit • Mountainside Hospital, Montclair/©!tn Ridge
AffiiiattQ Hospitals Chirfon Memorial • Newton Memorial

Highly rated!
6 Month Certificate

Annual
Percentage Yield

Minimum only St.OOO.
Variety of other rates and terms available

12 Month Certificate

ALSO AVAILABLE FOR IRAs.

15 Month Certificate
Annual
Percentage Yield

18 Month Certificate

Professional Directory
Accountants
Couto, De Franco & Magone,
IndrvkJual Income Tax Preparation
Tax planning and eeuhsuMng
Non-Fiter Assistance
Persona) financial planning
Small business accounting 4 tax preparation
Fr## consultation by appointment
IS Villag* Plain, & * S i Orange—201-378-3300

CPA's

Attorneys
Christopher Luongo, Esq.
Qsnaral Practice
* Personal Injury: auto accidents, (dtp & taNs.

worker's compensation & food poisoning rasas.
* Mure»al Court: DWI. twfte, oftorttfly,

Free C o r ^ ^ i o n • SuftWfitt • <K | ) 822-1898

Chiropractors
Dr. Stephen Levine
South Orange Chiropractic Center
Sports injuries, head, neck and back pain
If yours is a chiropractic case, we will tell you.
If not, we will tell you too
IS VMaga Plaza, South Orange
201-761-0022

Mental Health
Mountainside Hospital
Mental Health and Alcoholic/
Chemical Dependency Services
Comprehensive emergency/crisis intervention
inpabent and outpatient services
201^29-6121

Psychotherapy
PhyHis A. Karon, M.S.W.
Specializing In:
• IndrvkJual
• Family ; . .
• Group Psychotherapy
• Countiing Addta & Adol—oento
86 Summit/Ave. 908-277-1009 or 277-0991
Summit. NJ 07901 By Appointmsnl

Speech Pathologist
Monica Mlllin M.A, GCG/SLP
Comprahensive Speecn and LanguagB Ssrvices
Specializing in Children's Articulation and
Language Disorder
Afternoon Evening and Saturday Hours.
585 Aahwood Road Springfield 201-467-3805

Annual '
Percentage Yield

24 Month Certificate Annual
Percentage Yield

Rates effective January 21st.
Subject to ehlnge without notice. Inieresi l i compounded continuously
ana payable monthly. Penalty tor early withdrawal from certificates

Annual
Percentage Yield

INVESTORS

14g lUkurn Mima.

CHATHAM:

CLARK:

B w I M Shcppug Cenur*

COLTS NECK:
H^rw»y M. PO -Boi 127

DEAL:
66 Nonwood Awnue. p'o 0oj

EAST ORANGE:
27 Prosoed StrMt

FREEHOLD:

HILLSIDE:

BANK

MADISON:

[MILLBURN

1RVINGTON
34 Unan Avenue
' 13 V SpnngtieW A«noe
'0€,i Stvyvtuffl Av«nue

LIVINGSTON:

1T1 E«it

LONG BRANCH:

NAVESINK-
H^rmay 36 »no valley Dfve*

PLAINFIELD
130WalcbungA»enU(i'

3HORT HILLS:
The >.\M (Uppe Leve ] •

SPRJNaRELO:
I 173 Mountain Av«x«
I Mountain ahd Moms Auehusi*

SPRING LAKE HEIGHTS:
Highway 71 sfxJ Warren Av^ou^

TOMS RIVER;
87< FischBf Blvd Bay P l j n *
(Shop Rita CenleiJi

UNION:
977 979 Sluyvesanl Avenue
Rickel Shoppmg Center Route 22*
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COMMUNITY FORUM
The sorry state

of our state '
In her State of the State address, delivered last month,

Oov. Qirisrine Whitmari began her campaign for re-election
by recalling many of her administration's successes.

She takes credit for "turning government back to the sup-
porting role it was meant to play" and "controlling govern-
ment's appetite for spending."

Those are admirable accomplishments forcny governor,
in fact, they should constitute a code of conduct among all
public officials. But, in Hew Jersey's case, we're sad to say
the claim is premature.

It is true that our state government has done a lot of good,
but after the grim days of the Florio regime, upward was the
only way to go.

The Republican-controiled Legislature deserves much of
the credit. Before Whitman's election, it repealed billions of
dollars in taxes passed by the Democrats. It didn't go far
enough, but the tax cuts were crucial in helping the state
recover from the recession of the early '90s,

The repeated,cuts in.the state income tax, totallinfi'30 per-
cent, also are helpful. In addition, the removal of nearly
4G0»000 low-income taxpayers from the tax rolls was cor-
rect, as is the newly resurrected property tax deduction for
any-income residents.

In her speech. Whitman boasted of implementing 10 tax
cuts, with another benefitting small business owners soon to
come! What" remains to be said, however, is the necessary
other half of the equation: a plan to make government
smaller. • . , '

In the closing days of her campaign in 1993, when Florio
was well ahead in the opinion polls. Whitman became a con-
vert to supply side economics.

That term unfairly has earned a bad reputation, when all it
really means is treating everyone somewhat more fairly by
allowing money-earners the freedom to spend more of their
own money.

It acquired the negative .connotation during the 1980s,
when the federal government cut taxes, but didn't cut spend-
ing. In fact, government spending — across the board, espe-
cially social spending — increased wildly.

With much misinformation spread since, the notion of
cutiing taxes has been linked with serving a free lunch.

That's tragic.
The governor's much heralded Urban Enterprise Zones

are brilliant in theory: When punitive taxes on consumption
are cut. that consumption will increase. The resulting trade
will generate more jobs and consumers, and will increase the
tax base. For example. New York recently suspended its
massis'e sales tax on clothing, resulting in a blur of retail
sales.

But why allow only a handfW of TJCigftttBrtlOOte in Eli-
zabeth, ttillside and Jersey City, among others, to benefit?
When will all of the Garden State become a government-
sanctioned enterprise zone?

.ErQJSabjy^nwjir^tjj^
another $ 100 million on urban housingjeven though the state
government should not be in the housing business.

The size and shape of the state government must be radi-
cally reconfigured before the supply side precepts put into
action by the Whitman administration can pay off.

The governor boasts Of a new study that shows New
Jersey ranking in the top fifth of states attracting jobs from
other states. Sounds like good news, but it's not unusual for
Lhe Northeast to draw heavily from the country's talent pool.

"But despite these successes, we are still looking for ways
to unleash the energy of New jersey business." Whitman
said, "Eighty percent of the new jobs created in New Jersey
come from the growth of existing businesses. We need to do
more to foster and encourage that growth."

To back that up. Whitman plans to establish a new arm of
and Economic DeyelopmeiH

Rather than cut taxes on businesses to allow more freedom
to acheive more potential, the state will dispatch "profes-
sional account managers" to "offer help and advice."

"We won't wait for frustrated business people to come to
us," she added, "We.will go to them, before they become fed
up, and take jobs somewhere else.'"

There are too many bureaucratic departments, agencies,
advisory boards and commissions that pay too many sala-
ries, offer too many benefits packages and cover too many
expense accounts for this state to hope to return power to it's
citizens. Employment statistics are important indicators of.
where a state is heading, and figures compiled by the state
Department ot Personnel show New jersey to be a civil ser-
vice heaven.

New Jersey remains off course with Whitman. Philoso-
phically, there is too much common ground between the
Florio and Whitman administrations.

it'Flag burning, . . mocks the very freedom of
expression that makes dissent possible in the shadow
of the flag."

—Waco (Texas) Tribune-Herald editorial
1995
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INAUGURAL GUESTS•'*—
Rap, Bob Frante. f W J g i
a reception at his offic* ft*
high school students
selected to be his guests*
the presidential inaugura-
tion. Matt Dubno, toft, and
Dan Amiram, right, of
M o u n t a i n s i d e were
selected from Governor
Uv/ingaton Reflional hOflh
School. Amiram, a senior,
plays varsity tennis, writes
for th« school newspaper,
and is a member of the
National Honor Society and
the French National Honor
Society, Dubno. a senior, is
Student Council president
and a member of the
academic team, the varsity
golf team, Student Out-
reach, and Future Business
Leaders of America. He
also writes for the school
newspaper and the
yearbook, *»

Every dollar counts in campaign fundraising
Government by checkbook is so

prevalent that it is becoming more and
more dangerous,and a dramatic nega-
tive departure from how we conduct
our political campaigns.

For a few thousand dollars, donors
can have tea with the president of the
United States or a governor; for a few
more thousand, a good table at a big-
wheel banquet is available as is a
night in the Lincoln Bedroom in the
White House. Everything is for sale,
but you've got to pay for it.

What is even more outrageous is
the fact that foreign interests are get-
ting into the act and spreading their
money around to buy favors, obtain
those important brownie points or be
looked upon as a VTP, This is wrong.

What's even worse is the fact that
President Clinton held a press confer-
ence on Tuesday where he admitted
that a top ranking bank regulator
attended a politically sponsored social
affair in the White House^ He admit,
ted this was wrong. But didn't .his.
friends who hosted ttie ^arty to ra}»
money for the president's re-election
campaign know this was wrong in lhe
first place? Where are the advisors
wnenTwe need! them?

Admitting that the banking regula-
tor was in attendance after the fact is,
to coin an old phrase, locking the bam
door after the horse is stolen.

As I
See It
By Norman Rauscher

At the same time that the president
admitted that "mistakes" were made
during the re-election campaign, he
denied that he had taken fund-raising
tactics to new highs by selling access
to the White House. He did admit that
generous contributors get a "respect-
ful hearing" with the president, plus a
cup of coffee or something, and a
Danish, something, with no strings
attached. This is not to say the presi-
dent is pulling our leg, but if a donor
writes a check for several thousands
of dollars and a promise thai "there's
more where that comes from" will just
go away after a chat with the president

„„aUbout^ same vague promise of,
<». return, ttmn we all must believe in (he

1 tooth fairy, ' * ' •'

What is most troubling is the fact
that the president declared at his press
jonfensnee that "over 90 percent of
the funds Taised for his re-election
were legal." Does this mean that
about 10 percent was raised illegally?
Did the president know about this and
if he did, when did he learn about it?

At least the president has taken
some responsibility for the campaign
excesses in the recent campaign. I
think we all hope that the other shoe
does not fall and we are told that what
we have been told is only the rip of the
iceberg and that more revelations are
in the works.

This is a problem that will not go
away. Campaign reform has been
bantered about for decades and
nothing has been done about it except
for a few Band-Aids now and then to
ensure the public that it is a problem
that needs to be addressed
immediately.

.What bothers us non-VIP people is
that if our checkbooks are relatively
thin and giving out thousands of dol-

• Ian to see that our candidate wins is
not possible, where does that leave
us? Does it mean that money rutes tfw
roost and if you can't pay the piper,
you are left outside only to look in?
Political hardhats, be they Democrats
or Republicans, play the same game.
They want their man or woman to win
and are willing to sacrifice values and
ideals to make it so. The 1996 pres-
idential and congressional elections
were among* the molt scan8a!ous In
our nation's history- Sen. Torrieelli
spent nearly $5 million to get elected.
Zimmer didn't spent as much so he
lost. Newt Gingrich spent a few mil-

lion to hold onto his house seat and
there were many lesser known politi-
cians who spent hundreds of thou-
sands of dollars to win.

Unfortunately, the way campaign
dollars were raised taxed to to the lim-
it our methods of raising that money.
Buying your way to public office is
nothing new, but the recent election

went far and above lhe accepted
means. Money poured in from every-
where, even from Europe and the Far
East. Generous donors were given the
red carpet treatment and those who
couldn't pay such high tabs were
given a table next to the kitchen or rest
rooms.

There is something wrong and
dangerous here and if the president
and his so-called panel of experts,
don't come to grips with it now, we
wonder what will happen in the year
2000 when another presidential elec-
tion and legislature this year and in
1998, the entire House of Representa-
tive and a sprinkling of United States
senators are up. Let's hope the leaders
of both parties can force through a
campaign reform bill before it's too

Norman Rauscher is a former
newspaper publisher and a colum-
nist for this newspaper.

State deserves federal transportation dollars
There is no form of federal assis-

tance more vital to New Jersey's eco-
nomic future than transportation fund-
ing. With enormous numbers of peo-
ple and products moving through our
state every day, we must have a con-
venient, efficient, and well main-
tained transportation network.

ifegleeting or under-funding New
Jersey's transportation infrastructure
is tantamount to. economic suicide.
. In the next few months. Congress
will be involved in a high stakes
debate that will determine the future
of transportation funding for our state.
The $155 billion Intermodal Surface
Transportation Efficiency Act pro-
vides New Jersey with $869 million a
year in highway and mass transit
fund;*.

It will expire Sept. 30.
Although Congress is just begin-

ning work on a new transportation
funding bill, it already is shaping up to
be a contentious regional battle.

New Jersey and other states in the
Northeast will be under the gun as we
fight to protect Mir fair share of trans-
portation dollars. Thai's because
almost all of the states in the North-
east — including New jese) —
receive more in transportation funds
from Washington than our taxpayers
contribute to the Federal Highway
Trust Fund through gasoline taxes.

The Southem and Pacific states,
which contribute more to the High-
way Trust Fund then they get back in
federal funding, are waging a cam-
paign to gel a bigger piece of the pie.

While the Sunbelt states claim to
have a strong case, there is a funda-
mental flaw in their argument

By Rep, Bob Franks

need, not simply on the basis of where
gasoline tax dollars are generated.

There are three elements of the
ISTEA law that are under attack
They are the Bridge program, the
Congestion Mitigation and Air Qual-
ity Improvement program, arid the
Interstate Reimbursement program.

pnjgrair awrffl tm 37

long before the designation of the
Interstate Highway System in 1956.

Our state taxpayers made signifie-
ani investments in our major interstate
roadways while other states in the
South and West waited for the federal
government to pick up the tab. In New
Mexico alone, the federal government

The truth is that for decades, New
Jersey has been shortchanged by
programs sponsored by the federal
government. Our taxpayers continue
to pay much more in federal taxes
than we get back in services. Our state
ranks 49th in the nation in return on
ail federal tax dollars. The fact is that
we get back only 68 cents for every
dollar we send to Washington.

Meanwhile, many of the slates that
claim they are not being treated fairly
in transportation funding, are among
the biggest winners in the amount of
federal services their taxpayers
receive.

Alabama, for instance, gets $1.37
in services for every dollar they pay in
federal taxes, Mississippians realize a
$1.68 return for every dollar in taxes.
And taxpayers in Louisiana.get back
$1.35 cents for every dollar sent to
Washington,

' If states want equity in transporta-
tion funding, it's only fair that they
accept our demand for an equitable
distribution of all federal funds.

Since that is unlikely to occur, I
will be fighting vigorously to protect
New Jersey's share of transportation
funding. Transportation funding for-
mulas should be based on a state's

cent of all the ISTEA dollars North-
eastern states receive. Their survival
is essential.

The Bridge program is important to
our state and our region because we-
have the oldest bridges in the nation.
Age has taken its toll, and 46 percent
of all our bridges need to be repaired
or rebuilt. That compares with only 32
percent of bridges nationwide. Not
only do we have more bridges to fix,
but our repair costs are higher than
other regions'.

Another important source of feder-
al support for New Jersey is the Con-
gestion Mitigation and Air Quality
Improvement Program. Eighty-five
percent of the people in our region
live in areas that do not comply with
standards established under the feder-
al Clean Air Act.

Air pollution is not jusl a New
Jersey or Northeastern problem, it's a
national problem because a large por-
tion of the pollutants we breath every
day come from coal-fired power
plants in the Midwest. New Jersey
deserves the federal assistance it
receives to address this problem.

Finally, the Interstate Reimburse-
ment Program must be protected so
our state and others in the region are
not unfairly penalized for being pion-
eers in developing interstate highways

paid for 90 percent of that stale's
interstate system. It's only fair that
states in our region continue to
receive federal compensation to main-
tain highways that were built and paid
for with their own resources.

Another priority I will bring to the
ISTEA negotiating'table is funding
for mass transit. Mass transit is a vital
component of our transportation net-
work. It's sobering to know that if NJ
Transit stopped operating tomorrow,
we would have to build 173 new high-
way lanes just io make room for NJ
Transit riders on our already con-
gested roads. I will oppose any efforts
to gut funding for mass transit

At a time when representatives
from the South and West hold, a
majority of seats in Congress, our
state and region face a formidable
challenge to maintain our fair share bf
federal transportation funding.

But with the support of business,
labor, environmental and government
leaders from throughout New Jersey
and the Northeast, 1 am confident thai
we can be successful. New Jersey tax-
payers deserve nothing less.

Rep. Bob Franks, •
member of the Howe Transporta-
tion and Infrastructure Committee,
represents New Jersey's 7th Con-
gressional District, .

YJI:W POINT
QUESTION OF THE Wi lK
Will the governor's core curriculum plan
cause your district's school budget to rise?

Responses wiU be published next week
Polls close Morvday atrioon.'

Calls are free. Touch lone phones bnly;

CALL
(908)

686-9898
and enter

#7558-YES
#7559 -NO

LAST WEEKS RESULTS
Are you satisfied wtth the performance of
the Recreation Department during recent
months?

YiS —
NO —

62%
38%

!^2JFfe' '*• ft'
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Teresa Clement and Selim Senel. Jr.

Clement weds Senel
Teresa Clement, daughter of Anthony and San Clement of Mountain-

side, was married Dec, 20,1996 to Selim Senel, Jr. He is the son of Selim
md Cecil Senel of Chatham The ceremony look place at the Mirage
Hotel, Las Vegas, Nev, The bride was given in marriage by her father.
Erin Snow was the maid of honor. Mark Senel, brother of the groom,
served as best man. The couple resides in Savannah, Ga

Suspected auto thief arrested
• The Springfield Police Depart-

ment disclosed Jan, 27 the arrest of a
suspected automobile thief about 13
days before. Police had encountered a
man who was apparently leaving an
Autoland Mall lot on Dec. 16 who
was trying to avoid the squad car. The

of Newark, was wanted on an FBI
warrant and was discovered to have
seven Social Security numbers and 11
aliases. He has been charged with
breaking into and stealing a motor
vehicle valued at $37,336 and eluding
police.

• A near head-on two ear accident
at Milltown and Smithfield Roads
resulted in an injury Jan, 27 at 7:45
p.m. A westbound driver of a Ford
Probe was crossing the intersection
when a Toyota Corolli from the oppo-
site direction slid into her left front
corner at about 25 mph. Both cars
required towing but the Toyota driver
complained of facial pain from an air
bag deployment, Wllce noted that
surface was snow covered.

• Snow covered road surfaces were
also noted in a rear end accident
almost 30 minutes later at Riverside
and Washington Avenues, The driver
of a late model Honda was rounding
the comer onto Washington Ave.
when he began to slide, causing the
following Toyota driver to run into
him.

• The driver of a Volvo travelling
along die left lane of Rt 22 W. sus-
tained heavy front end damage when
he was struck by a Nissan exiting the
Dunkin' Donuts lot at 7:30 a.m. Jan,
28, The Volvo operator claims the
Nissan operator pulled out in front of
him while the Nissan driver said he

POUCE BLOTTER

had looked before merging onto the
highway. The Volvo was towed and
ihe Nissan driver was given a
summons.

» A jajjr qf single ear incidents
involving backing up occured about
15 hours apart.

The first occurrence began when
the operator of a Buick Century was
adjusting her seat while backing out
from a space on a Troy Drive lot at 3
p.m. Jan, 28. The driver, unable to
reach the brake pedals, became a pas-
senger as the Buick rolled backward
down an embankment and onto the
Rah way Valley Railroad tracks. The
car was towed from the right of way.

The second accident began as a stu-
dent drop off on the Caldwell School
driveway at 8:30 a.m. Jan. 29. The
driver backed across Caldwell Place
and into a fire hydrant. Damage" was

^^B^^w^^^a^B^^^^^^^^^^^aBBa^^^aB^Baa^^^^B^^^B^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^p^

bumper and a summons was issued.
• A visit to Echo Plaza by a motor-

ist resulted in the car becoming a hit
and run victim at about 4:44 p.m. Jan
29. The driver, who had parked her
Toyota Camry some 200 feet from the
Acme Supermarket, was told by a wit-
ness that her car was hit by another ear
which drove off. The Camry suffered
damage to its left rear quarterpanel.

• A Holiday Inn customer reported
between $20,000 to $60,000 worth of
stamps and stamp accessories were
stolen from his car Sunday night
Gone from the parked Plymouth by 6
p.m. were canons and folders contain-
ing various Cancelled and uncahcelled
stamp pagejs and blocks.

* -\Z60% Off
CUSTOM MINI BLINDS =

Measure & Installation Available

Woodwinds E

Mutft*

465 Springfield Avenue • Summit, NJ
Daily 9:30-5:30 • Thursday till 7 • (908) 277-0365 • (800)273-0365 _
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Brenda Wolkstein and Marc Levinson

Wolkstein weds Levinson
Brenda Naomi Wolkstein, daughter

of Francine and Aaron Wolkstein of
Springfield, was married Sept. 1 to
Marc Jason Levinson, son of Marcy
and David Levinson of Northbrook,
111. '

Rabbi Perry Rank performed the
ceremony at the Crystal Plaza,
Livingston.

Sister of Ihe bride Lisa Wolkstein
served as maid of honor. Jamie Hoban
served as best man.

Mrs, Leviiiscui is a graduate of
Jonathan Dayton Regional High
School in Springfield. She graduated

from Washington University, St.
Louis, Mo. She is a consultant at
Andersen Counseling in Atlanta.

Mr, Levinson is a graduate of Glen-
brook North High School in North-
brook. 111. He graduated from Indiana
University's School of,Business. He
has earned his certified public
accountant heense_Heis an indepen^
dent computer consultant working at
John Harland Company in Atlanta.

The couple spent their honeymoon
in Hawaii.

They now reside in Alpharetta, Ga.

PEOPLE IN THE NEWS

at Chicago convention
The Learning Disabilities Association of America has invited Myma G. Was-

serrnan, director of the Myrna G. Wasserman and Associates Educational Cen-
ter, Mountainside, to present her workshop "Parents: Homework Helpers, Not
Hinderers" for their 34th Annual International Conference at the Palmer House,
Chicago, 111,, Feb. 19-22,

LDA is the only national organization devoted to defining and rinding solu-
tions for the broad speeoum of learning disabilities, LDA has 50 slate affiliates
with more than 500 local chapters

Wasserman* s program has been nationally recognized by Education Week,
Human Resource Executive and the Training Directors' Forum Newsletter.
This workshop provides parents of children with learning disabilities with
insights, skills, and Homework Helpers tq their children. The workshop enables
parents to help their children organize three areas of their homework experi-

stmctionaJ strategies and techniques for, com-
pleting academic tasks, and appropriate materials/tools for daily work, Wasser-
man believes that by becoming knowledgeable, parents change from being pas-
sive, stressful bystanders to active, relaxed and produetise
facilitators-Homework Helpers.

Wasserman has received a grant from AT&T Family Care Development
Fund to provide a series of workshops to their employees on understanding and
enriching the development of children.

Wassemmn is an educational therapist, lecturer, and parennrainer. She is a
founding member of the New Jersey Association of Learning Consultants, on
the Advisory Board of NJ. Orion Dyslexia Society, and a former Commission-
er of Recreation for the Handicapped.

For further information on the AssociMion of LD, the N.J. Onon Dyslexia
Assoc,, the LDA Convention, or Parent Workshops, call the Myma G. Wasser-
man Educitional Center (908) 654-7227 or fax (908) 654-7228.
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Frigidaire

Extra Large Caoacit MODEL #LWX333

SPECIAL
BUY ANY OF OUR ADVERTISED BEDDING & RECEIVE

QOO
TWIN SETlFULL SETlQUEEN S E T I K I N G SET]
Serta Gallantl Serta Gallant! Serta Qallantl Serta Gallant

MINUS
S1OO COUPON

YOU'LL PAY

MINUS
S1OO COUPON

YOU'LL PAY

MINUS
S100 COUPON

YOU'LL PAY

MINUS
S1OO COUPON

YOU'LL PAY

FREE FRAME • FREE DELIVERY * FREE REMOVAL

20" SUNRAY
• COUPONS APPLY
^ TO THESE
tn SPECIALS

30" MAGIC CHEF

#31000

30" MAGIC CHEF
SELF CLEAN

10FT.WELBUILT
FROST FREE

#3428 «FF10

18FT.WESIWGTONHO0SE
FREE

#MRT18

uj WE ARE A MEMBER OF AVB
] 1050 STORES WORKING TOGE^i iER

g TO BENEFIT YOU WITH LOW PR'CEJ
" AND QUALITY IVibHUMANU!" t

% #1 IN ELIZABETH FOR
i LOW PRICES

CUto iQivitH IbhAt NUN - MUNtbi Y

ADDITIONAL
D!§£QUNT

(COUPON PER PURCHASE

OUR 48THYEAR.
BIG SAVINGS

y IN OUR
V BEDDING DEPT.

MORE WITH ONLY
i % SALES

LOCATIONS TO
SERVE YOU

MAIN ELIZABETH
SHOWROOM __

725 RAHWAY AVENUE

DBTWBUTilG Convany1

APPLIANCES •BEDOlliC •• ELECTRONICS 'AUDIO & VISUAL
OPEN HON. A THURS. 10 AM. TIL 8:00 PM; TUES., WED. » FRL 10 AM. TIL 6:00 PM;

OPEN SATURDAY 10 AM. TH. 5K» PM; CLOSED SUNDAYS

WAREHOUSE OUTLET
CLEARANCE CENTER

700 RAHWAY AVENUE
Cor. Elmora Ave, • ELIZABETH

SALES TAX • SAVE • 3% SALES TAX • SAVE • 3°o SALES TAX • SAVE • 3°o SALES TAX * SAVE - 3°o SALES TAX • SAVE * 3% SALES TAX • SAVE
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New adult community opens its doors

g tor the la&vidu*! aid the
tanuK At -NlwniXL canng is otff
ffssetiUAl con value *nd p ^ Dnghuwi
Gardens conunuautj offers ttic per-
fect balMce of maintaining indepen-
dence while 'providing fte . right
amount of personal assistance for
individuals to live life to the fullest.
We have a vital role to play in tfie
community md believe this is the per-
teci opportunity to introduce
ourselves to our neighbors," said Bob

Rehabilitation Center
Inpatieni fc Outpatient
'Subacute Para

'Long Term Care

staffed
24-hour»-a-day
by dedicated
physicians &

professional nurses.

Physical,
Occupational, m

Speech & Activities
Therapies.

On-site
Dental A

Personal Care.

Panoramic view of the
WJltlim'ig Mountains.

Easily accessible via Routes 22, 24 qr 78,

R U N N E L L S
SPIC iAL IZ iD HOSPITAL OF^INION COUNTY

40 Watehung Way * • • r k a l a y H . i g h t . " NJ O7922
Far Irsehuri or Admi«.ion«---C.ll 908-77 1-5901

Catherine Pomwn &Spm§fieM m accompanied by Etertjeth A. Dutka, Vm aMfsted Hvfng
manager at Marriott's Brighton Garden in Mountainside.

Love, general manager of Brighton
Gardens.

The new eomplejt is m assisted liv-
ing community offering a full conti-
nuum of dependable and individual-
ized care in private suites and apart
ments. In addition, it offers a Special

Care Center for residents with Alz-
heimir's and related memory disor-
ders. Services include 63 meals per
month, library, full service beauty and
barber shop, arts and craft sDidio and

various social, cultural and education-
al programs. Brighton Gardens prog-

Income adjustments to PAAD made
As of Wednesday, elderly and dis-

ibled people who cannot afford pre-
scription medicines will be able to
have higher incomes and still qualify
for the Pharmaceutical Assistance to
the Aged and Disabled program.
Commiss ioner Len * Fishman
announced today.

A law signed by Gov. Christine
Whitman in 1995 provided tor annual
adjustments to the income limits,

Vets' journal available
The winter edition of the "Veteran

Journal," a quarterly newsletter for
New Jersey's veterans, is available
free of charge. ,

The publication, produced by the
state Department of Military and Vet-
erans Affairs, is designed to inform
veterans of events happening in state
veterans' facilities and provide
updates on federal and state entitle-
rrierits, programs and services.

which next year will reflect a 2.9 per-
cent cost-of-living increase in Social
Security benefits. The income limit
for single people will be $17,550,

.instead of the 1996 limit of $17,056.
The income limit for married couples
will be $21,519, instead of $20,913.

; Under PAAD, a beneficiary can
boy prescription medicine and eemin
diabetic testing materials for $5 per
prescription. About 228,000 people

were served by the program in 1996 at
a cost of approximately $171 million.

To be eligible for the program, you
must be a permanent resident of New
Jersey, and either at least 65 years old
or at least 18 and receiving Social
Security Title II disability benefits,
for more information or to apply for
the PAAD program, call the Depart-
ment of Health and Senior Servkes-
toll=free Hotline at (800) 792-9745.

I

Linda S. Ershow-Levenberg
Attorney -at-Law

146O Morris Avenue
Union, New Jersey 07083

sosMracmADULT s
Member, National Academy of

Elder Low Attorneys
- We Make House Calls

(908)686-5126

Available for the
first time in New Jersey,.'.

Guaranteed Issue
Whole Life Insurance*

You cannot be turned down!
Offered by The Order of

United Commercial Travelers of America

'Death benefit limited during first two years for non-accidental death.

Don't you owe it to
yourself and your
family to call to-
day?

For more
information call
1-800-887-9245

• Ipo m«dic«l exam
• No medical Information
• Fraternal bonus of

benefits at no extra cost
• For ages 46-75

Age
46
47
48
49
50
51
52
53
54
55
56
5?
51
59
fiO ;.

61
62
63
64
65
66
67
68

69
70
71
72

73
74
75

MONTHLY
S5.000

M
li.il

11J4
l l .W
12:48
1340
13 M
14.17
14,13
15J5
16J3
17.17
11.09
19.M
20.16
21J3
22.61
23.99
25.48
27.-OT
21.83
30,71
32,72
34,88
37.19
39,67
4181
46,12
49,61
53.29
57.16

F
9.47
9.69"
9.93
10.20
10JO
I0J7
11.29
11.75 ,
12 25
12.79
13.36
13.97
14.64 '
15.35
16.12
16.95
17,84
18.80
19,82
20,92
22.36
23.87
25.48
27.16
28,94
31.22
33.59
36.07
38.65
41.33

RATES
$10,000

M
19,22
20.08
20.98
•21.96'
23B0
24,12
25.35
26.67
28.11
29.67
31.35
33.17
3510
37,32
3947
42,21
44,97
47.96
51.18
54.66
58,41
62,44
66,76
71.38 '
7fi J 3
S161
89,24
96,22

10338
111J3

in.

15.92
1 6 ^
16.17
17.40
18.00
18.75
1938
20JO
21J0
2238
23.72
24,95
26,28
27.71
29,25
30.91
32,68
35,00
36:64
38.83
41.71
44.75
47.«
51,32
54,87
59,44
64.19
69,15
74.30
79.66

•-

$15,000
M

27.34
28.62
29.97
31.44
33,00
34.69
36.52
38 JO
40,66
43.00
45 32
48.26
51,24
54.47
58.00
61.82
65.96
70.43
75,27
80,50
86.12
92.16
9&J>3

105.57
113.00
122,42
133:36
142.83
153.87
165.49

F
22.46
23;07
23.80
24.60
25.50
26,62
27,87
29.25
30.75
32,37
34.09
35.92
37,92
40.06
42,37
44.86
47 J 2
50.40
53.46
56.75
61.07
65,62
70,43
75.48
80.81
87.66
94.78

102,22
109.95
118.00

* M and F denotes male and female rales.

Cornerstone Benefit Agency
PO Box 212

Millburn, N.J. 07041

LF-A05

ram offers residents a personalized
wellness plan suited to meet their par
ticular requirements and to cie«e a
balance between the need to maintain
independence and receive essential
care.

The community is owned and man-
aged by Marriott Senior Living Ser-
vices and is located at 1350 Route 22
West in Mountainside. Marriott
Senior Living Services, a division of
Washington, D.C based Marriott
International, Inc. is the largest pro-
vider of quality tier senior living com-
munities in the United States. It oper-
ates 75 full service and assisted living
communities with over 14,500
residents.

Anyone wishing additional infor-
mation about Brighton Chrtens can
call (908) 654-4460 and speak witrh a
Brighton gardens representative.

FREE Informaiion!

686*9898
fourdtgit

number beJaw!""

SENIOR CITIZENS

4000 Senior Citizens
Information Line

4001 Senior Events Line
4002 Senior Citizens Travel
4003 Senior Medical Courtesy

And Dental. Programs
4004 Senior Citizens

Current Issues

CHOOSING A
NURSING HOME

4123 Touring A Prospective
Nursing Home

4129 Nursing Services
4131 Residential Activities
4132 Admission Practices

. Jot

* TMit hniM of

WOiuiALL COMmJNrrr NEWSPAPERS

Ifc time to make
your own decisions.
All through life Acre are some
decisions only you can make.
Preplanning funeral arrangements is a personal
responsibility. It relieves your family from the burden
of haying to make decisions at
a difficult time and "second
guess" your wishes.
Whats more, preplanning
your funeral lets you ,
make informed choiees
based on personal
preference and prac-
ttcal considerations

Pledso send a free booklet on funeral preplanning.

N«me_

Address-

City. .State, .Zip.

Phone.

"I
I
i
I
I
I

Funeral Directors Since 1902 _
1100 Pine Avenue, Union •(90S) 615-6666 I

S M I T H AND S M I T H BRQUGH FUNERAL HOME I
Retard EHaeberie, ktoiage-

i.Swwni!

SMIT
FVNERAL DIRECTORS

- 4 i s i ^ A ^ 1 ^ ^ 3 7 6 - 7 7 7 7 S35_Sp*^BMAWM. Suimlt90M7M33

. T : --- • ^ ^ ̂ ^ ̂ ^ ̂ ^ " '^^^ M̂ ̂ H ̂ H ̂ S • •

•

The area's premier Assisted Living Residence
is now open

and you are invited to share in the excitement!

Open House
every Sunday in February

• • • • 1 - 3 . P M

CHELSEA
F a n w o o d

295 South Avenue
; ! ^ 07Q23

WCN
O2O697

Join us for light refreshments and
an opportunity to tour

our gracious new
senior living alternative.

For further information or directions, please call us at

(908) 654-5200
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Center offers religious study
*^**2*jj.! s °?**. '"Jhe •pring m n m r of the Sam-

mi Je#iiH "Community Center's Adult Education prog-
ram. Held on Wednesday nights at the SJCC, the courses
will ran through April 2.

"Our courses are open to member* of the SJCC as well
as toihe eoininuniiy at large," said Marcia Zakarin, chair-
man of the Adult Education program. "We welcome every-
one who is interested in learning. The curriculum is exten-
sive, and the learning environment friendly arid warm."

Two weekly courses will be offered from 7:15-8:10
p.m., on Wednesdays. Avi Freedman, a senior rabbinical
student it the Jewish Theological Seminary in New York
md currently completing an internship at the SJCC will
instruct uHow to Run Your Family Seder-Without Really
Trying." The course will provide an intensive look at the
structure of the Passover Haggadah using traditional and
contemporary sources and introduce both old and new
traditions to enhance the meaning of the Seder. "Jews in
Cyberspace Revisited" led by Neil Baker of Berkeley
Heights, will teach the class to surf the 'net and access
information. r7

"Yiddish for Beginners/Conversational Yiddish II" will
be held from 8:15 lo 9:10 p.m. Using anecdotes, songs,
poetry, and jokes, Zitta Baker will instmel the class op
proper pronunciilion, expressions, and language essentials
for everyday conversation. Also offered during this time
period is "The Bet Din-A Jewish Court of Law." This
UUUML, let* t»y B«v Zander, writ track the requirE.rne.ntt and

dements of a validly constituted Jewteh court and
examlrte Issues of proof and witness qualification.

Four classes, Feb. 12, 26, March 12 and 26, will focus
on "Israel Today-An Update." Held from 8:15 to 9:10
p.m., the lively discussions will be led by Tarrur Skolnic of
Basking Ridge. Topics will include: Benjamin Netanyahu,
Yassar Arafat, King Hussein, President Bill Clinton, The
Hasmonean Tunnel, Washington Summit and much more.

Every Wednesday, from 9:15 to 10:10 p.m.. Rabbi Wil-
liam B. Horn, spiritual leader of the SJCC will offer a class
in. "Jewish Law," This semester, the class will explore the
attitude and teachings of the rabbis as they pertain to rela-
tionships between men and women with particular empha-
as on divorce,

A monthly course on "The Study of Genesis," instructed
by Phyllis Bachelor and Dene Horn will be held at 7:30
p.m. SJCC Cantor Janet Roth Knupnick will lead classes
on Wednesday, Feb. 5, March 5, and April. 9, from 11 to
11:45 a.m., in "A global Look at Jewish Music." Students
will examine the music culture and history of Moroccan,
Yeminite, Hasidic Yerushalmi, and Israeli-Communities.
Additionally, day and evening classes will be offered in
'Beginning Hebrew Reading." Please call for time and
date.

For community residents interested in participating, the
semester fee for one class is SI5, two classes is $25 and
three classes is $30^ Registration will be accepted at the
door on Wednesday evening at 7 p.m. through February.
POT ftormer inffflrtnition ctl! (908) 273-f130.

Chapel plans 'spiritual adventure'
Mountainside Chapel will be

working on a 50-day Spiritual
Adventure designed to make their
church a better place.

Titled, "The Church You've
Alwayi Longed For: What You
Can Do to Make it Happen," the
event will run from Sunday through
March 30.

The church joins thousands of

congregation* across Ttorfh Ameri-
ca working on mis very ume topic
during the same eight weeks.

The 50-day Spinial Adventure
was seated by the Chapel Muu
•tries, a nation*!, nandeflominatktn-
al Christian outreach. An annual
event, this year's topic was deve-
loped with the input of hundreds of
pastors and lay people across the
country, to be certain it me* the

of todiy's ctiuitli people
Gregory Hagg, Andrew

Bonavemura and the whole Moun-
tunsdc Chapel family invite the
community to visit a weekly ser-
vice Sunday^ at 11 a.m. The church
is located it 1180 Spruce Drive,
Mountainside, directly behind
Manor Care on Route 22 West. Call
the chapel office at (90S) 232-3456
to find out more.

Shrove Tuesday pancake supper set
St. Stephen's Church, 119 Main

St., Millburn, will be holding its annu-
al Shrove Tuesday Pancake Supper
Tuesday from 5:30 to 7:30 p.m. in the
Parish House undercroft.

The day before Ash Wednesday
has traditionally been the occasion for

, a special treat of pancakes before the
beginning of the penitential season of
Lent.

At St. Stephen's the pancakes will
oe tief¥eo wmi IIBUCHI *fmiec H Q

maple syrup, sausage*, applesaufie
and a choice of bevCTage;-

The pancake supper is open to the
public. A donation of $5 for adults
and S3 for chilcten will be collected at
the door for the ill-vou-can-eat event

Proceeds from the supper will he used
for church projects.

Members of the St. Stephen's youth
group, under the supervision of the
Rev. Judy Baldwin, will serve as wai-
ters and waitresses.

Center teaches the essentials
The

Center

WORSHIP CALENDAR
ASSEMBLIES OF GOD

CALVARY ASSEMBLY OF GOD
•Tlffi FAMILY WORSHIP OTflW, **A
Poiicctwu) church seeking fce face of God"
953 W. Chestnut St., Unkm. OncWMi-1133,
Faji/964.1153. Rev John W, .Bechlel. Paster.

Sunday Services:
Sunday School . 9:30>m

Morning Worship . 10;45im
Pnue/PtHLieomti Freshing - 6:30pm

Wednesday Servtes
Lades Bible Study (HeanAHome) - laun

Family Night 730pm with -
Rnya] Rangers hoys program (»ges 3-14)

Muaonettcs giU program <«gej 3-17)
Adult School of the BINE

Friday Service*:
Youth Night - 7:3OpDm

In addition there are monthly meetings of
Froroue Keepers, Women'! MuMlnes and
Mai l Breakfatl Petiowlrnp. For directions
call 908-964-1133 «nd preu 4, -We'll took
for you this coming Sunday"

BAPTIST
ANTIQCH BAPTBT CHURCH, 640 S
Springfield Ave,, Springfield, Rev, Clarence
Alston, Pastor Church phone (201) 379-1465
SUNDAY SERVICES: 9:30 AM Family
Bible School. 11:00 AM Worship Service,
TUESDAY! 7:00 P.M I H e Ctos* (Wten The
fiihte •Comes Alive), WEDNESDAY! 7:30
P.M. Prayer SOTriee. Hery Cbnankn every
First Sunday Nurwy C m available every
Sunday If transportation is needed call the
crureJi office. EvtryoM li Welcome at
AaUsch.

CLINTON H1UL M B T CHURCH
"Where the BiNe Q a j S j U m " 2815 Morris
Ave, Utiioa m ptaoe ( « i ) M7-94M fax
(9M) 6J7.9440. RevgaidTom Sigky. Paaor-

WW3SKLY, EACTTVTnES: Sunday:
? AM • Sunday BMe School for all ages,

mat clams for both High School and pte-
ReBgiooi School aged eMldm, The iynagogue
•too sponsor* a Nmefy School, Woaeii'i
League Um't CMb, yomh troup* for fifth
through twelfth graxien, and a buty Adult Edy-
canon program A Seniorj' League meew regu-
Urly For more hformalion. please contact our
office during office houra

SUMMIT JEWISH COMMUNITY CEN-
TER 67 Kent Place Boulevard, Summit,
273-8130. William B. Horn, Rabbi. Janet Roth
Krupnick. Carior. Janice Wilsoa President
The Summit Jewish Community Center (SJCC)
a an egal jtarmn, conservalive iynagogue, aerv-
mg bnflitf from Samnilt and nearly 35 sur
rounding kiwrn Shabbal Friday Krvices are
held at 8 30 PM SMwday Shabba* Services s,e
• 930 AM and SMbbtt Mteha and Havdalari
we held at sundown. Weekday lemcM, Mon-
day through Friday are M 7:00 AM and Sunday
at 9:30 AM. A Family Service a held on the
first FrKtoy of each nenUi at 7 00 PM In addi-
tion to regular Saturday Shabbal services, a
Yoong Family Shabbal Services, for familiu
with children ages 2-7, a held every thvd
Saturday from 1030-11:30 AM; and every sec
and and fourth Saturday from 1015-11 30 AM.
here u a service far preachool children. The
SJCC religious school provide* instruction for
children from Kjnderganen through Grade 7
and Poat-GraduaM clajse* for Grade* 7 througli
12, The SJCC abw offers a complete pre-school
program inctadinc a morning and aftertnon
Nursery School, Wee Two, designed for child,
red 18-24 months and a parent/caregiver md 1
Parents and Enrichment program for
Kindergarten-aged children. A wide range of
Adult Education Programs is offered as well as
a Sisterhood, Mai's Club, Young Couples
Group and Senior Adult Group For more infor-
maiKii about prograou or membersrup, pkase
caJJ the SJCC onke at 273-SI30.

JEWISH - ORTHODOX

Bar and Bat MiBvah Preparation - Tllurstlays'•
I-10 PM. Temple Israel sponsors programs and
acllvtties for Youth Ofouns Grades Seven
through Twelve. We aj»o have a very active
SisteflKwd and Men's Club,

LUTHERAN
GRACE LUTHERAN CHURCH AND
SCHOOLS 2222 Vauihall Road. Union, Rev.
Donald L Brand. PaMor. 901-686-3965. Faroi
ly Sunday Setiool 9; IS; Family Worship t:00 A
10:30; Visitors Expected; Barrier free; Various
Choirs, Bible Studies, YouUi Groups: Nightly
Dial-A-Meditation; Call church bnibe for more
information or free packet.

HOLY CROSS LUTHERAN CHURCH 639
Mountain Avenue, Springfield. 070S1,
2O1.379-4525, Fax 2Or-379-WS?, Joel R,
Yoss, Pastor, Our Sunday Worship Service
takes place al 10 a.m. * JONATHAN DAY-
TON REGIONAL HIGH SCHOOL, Mountain
Ave., Springfield. For kiformatkm about our
midweek children, teen, and adnk programs,
contact the Church Office Monday througli
Thursday, 1:30-4:00 p.m.

HOLY TRrNrTY LUTHERAN CHURCH
301 "Dicker Ave., Union 6SS.Q714, Rev, Tho-
mas I. Bagil, Pastor, Slovak Worship 900
a,m. Sunday School 10:00 tm.. Coffee Hour
10:00 a.B. We offer an 11:00 a.m. English
Worship Service, with a children's sermon, to
which, everyone u wekaaM. ft"»"°™ on
first and third Sunday of every month. Sanctu-
ary is handicapped accessible Ample off street
parting. Adult and Children Choirs, Adult
Choir rehearsal every Wednesday at 7:30 p.m
C M U class every Sunday eveninj M

. Youth Otoop MKUMi BM a*(8nd
Sunday at 7:00 p.tn We hive Qve WELCA cu-
cle*. The Akkiracirck! meed e m y t*he* month
on Saturday mornings The Alpha circle meets
on the third Sunday of the month in the after-
noon. Trinity Adult Fellowship meets on the

on relevant life topics, nonery e ve * a child-
ren'! depwttienL 11 m AM - Ceiebmion Wor-
sh î Servi™, We offw a eelefaruion service
winch combwua a Mend of cortemporary and
traditionti worsliip style, weekly cliildrens JCT
mon, children's church A nursery care is pro-
vided 6:00 PM • Family Gojpel Hour, nursery
care provided. Monday 6:30 AM - Early
Morning Prayer Meetaip 7:00 PM Boy's Bat-
talion (grades 7.12) Tues-Su,: 5:00 AM Early
Mnrning prtyer; Wednesday 10:00 AM '-
Kecnager BiNe Study for senior adults, meeu
every la & 3rd Wednesday; 7;3OPM Prayer A.
Praise, Bible Study; Thursday: 10:00 AM -
Women's Faithful Workers meeu every 2nd
Thursday; Friday: 7:00 PM - Girl's- Club for
girls in K-7th grudcs 7:00 PM • Boy's Clinsi-
•an ServiM Brigade for boys 2nd-6th grades.
Saturday: 7:00 PM . Youth Greap for student'
m 7ib-12lh grades Tliere are numerous
F O U N D Groups (home BMe Studies) meet
during UE week in Union and surraniding
communities, call for information For FREE

Avenue, Springfield 201-467,9666. Daily ser.
vies are 6:30 A.M. and 7:15 A.M. and IS
mhwtts before Sunset There U one mlnyan on
Sundays and civil holiday! at 1:00 A.M with
SttafaM Md Holiday service* at 7:30 A.M. and
9:00 A.M. We offer a fun range of religiom.
cultural and social programming. On Monday
evenings, we learn Biblical archeology from
7:3M:3O P.M., and from 1:30-9:30, we will
survey Hie hisory of ttie Jewisli experience in
America. Please call our office for information
regarding our special programs These offer-
ings assume no Hebrew or Judaic hackpound
whatsoever. Our Tuesdiy evening session is
devoted to the religions ttmufdit of Maimo-
nides, offtred in the Hebrew language On Sun-
day mrmmgj, after our B:0O A.M. services, we
study Majmonides1 legal code, and from 9:00
A.M.-10:00 A.M., we have an advanced prog-
ram in the study of Jewish law. Oil Shabbat
afternoons we review the weekly Biblical por-
tion in light of traditional and eoniemporty
commentaries between UM mlnhah and
nja'arlv prayerj We have a dynamic Sister-

Altar Guild meeu on the second Sunday of Uie
month in the afternoon Four Urns a year
Assembly #60 of the United Lutheran Society
las a mating.

ST. LUKE'S LUTHERAN CHURCH
(LCMS), Hillside and Colonia Roads. Eli-
zabeth, (908) 3J2.5487, John Warther, Pastor
Our Sunday Worsliip Service is at 10:15 A.M
Sunday School and Adult Bible Study are at
9:00 A.M. Communion on 1st. 3rd and 5th Sun-
day of each month. Hymn sing on the 4Ui Sun-
day. Call Church Office for more information
or Free Packet,

REDEEMER LUTHERAN CHURCH AND
SCHOOL 229 Cowpertliwaite PI., We«tfiel<1
Rev. PiUl E. Kriiseh, Pastor, (90§)232.15I7,
Sunday Worship Services, 8:30 and 11 a,m.
Sunday School and Adult Bible Study 9:50 a,m,
Sunday morning Nursery available. Wednesday
Evening Worship Service 7:30 p.m. Holy Com-
munion will be celebrated on die first and Uiird
Sundays at 830 a.rn. and Uie second and fourth

EVANGEL BAPTIST CHURCH "CH11ST
OXJR HOPE AND PEACE " 242 ShunpikeRd ,
Springfield (201) 379-4351 Reverend Freder-
ick R Mackey, Senior Pastor. Sunday: 9:30
AM Bible School for all ages, mtcretung elet
Mves for adults 10:30 AM Worsh î Service
wttli Nursery care and children's church, 5,30 .
7*10 PM Sunday evaiir^ AWANA program
for ages 4-11. 6:00 PM Evenif^ Service with
Nursery care provided Wednesday: 7:IS PM
Prayer, Praue and Bible Stud}' - Adults and
Junior/Senior High Group Super-Semors meet
UK 3rd Thursday of each month at 11 CIO AM
Active Youth Ministry -" Junior/Senior High
Wide Range Music Prograru Ample Partjnj:
Church is equipped witJi a chw lift Ail are
invited and welcomed ID paniciratc in worship
with us For further liilomiauori contact church
ofTice (201) 379-4351

FIRST BAPTIST CIILRGH, ColomaJ
Avenue aixi Tlwreay Terrace, Uraori Rev
Robert S Damrau, Pasior Church phone (90t)
6«-«975. Sunday services 9:45 AM - Sunday
Sclionl for ages, multiple adult electives offered
earn quartet 11 :W AM - Momtng Wontnp
(Nursery eve provided for infants tlrovgh km-
dcrgwteiL. Pnniary church for padc* M). Holy
Communinn - first Sunday of Uw month, 7:00
PM . Everang Praine/In/omiil pi We Study
Wednesday 7:(MI-S W PM • Middle School/
Senior High Youth Fellowship M the Church;
7 00 PM - Prayer Meeting and BiNe Study;
8:15 PM . Oiancel Clknr rriieaxaL Tnanday:
9:3(1-11:15 AM Worneri's Bible Study and
Craft Class, free child care provided (meeu
bimootlily, October through May) Monttiiy
meetings include Couples' BMe Study,
Women's Missionary and Service League
Men's Fellowslup BreakfM every thud Satur
day (7:M AM) Wide N R | I of unancai offnr
luniiies fcr cliildren, youUi and adults ti choirs.
Ilwtd bell clioirs. orclieMra and instrumental
ensembles Tins cliurcli pmvides barrier free
accessibility to all services and activities A
personal sound amphcuion systeia for the hear-
ing impaired is available for use during the Sun-
day Morning Worship Service; A cwihal wel-
come awaits all visitors at all of our serviceu
and program*

nosa, vim ant. Junior o w asiiw nn_a I tiiap.
ten, a Boy Seoul troop. Karate classes for all
ages, a Nursery School and Summer Camp, We
are a family oriented modern Orthodox com-
munity md we welcome you to join with us for
our programs Rabbi Alan J Yuter and Rabbi
Israel E, Turner, Rabbi Emeritus. Dr, Leonard
Strulowiiz, President

JEWISH - REFORM
THvffLE SHA'AREY SHALOM 71 S.
Springfield Avenue, Springfield, (201)
3795317 Joshua Goldstein, Rabbi; Amy
Daniels, Cantor; Irene BoJton, Education Direc
icr: Holly Newier. Pre-School Director; Bruce
ntnan. President. Temple Shaarey Shalom is
a Reform congregation affiliated with Uie
Uniot! Of American Hebrew Congregations
(UAHC) Shabhat worslup, enchanced by vol-
unteer elmir, begins on Friday evenings at 8:30
PM, WIUI monuily Family Services at 7:30 PM
Saturday rooming Tormh study class begins al
9:15 AM followed by worship al 10:30 AM
Religious SCIKKII classes meet on Saturday
mornings fcr grades K-3; on Tuesday and
Thursday afternoons for 4-7; and Tuesday
gvaiinpi ft» pern tar/tai imavali studoM. Pre-
school, clanei are available for children ages
TA Ujraugil4 The Temple has the support of an
active Suaerhood, Brotherhood, and YouUi
Grcn̂ i A w«Je range of programs include Atki It
Educatien, Social Action, unexfuih Outreach.
SingVa and Semon, For more inffirmatHTn. call
the Temple office, f201) 379-5387

JEWISH - TRADITIONAL
CONSERVATIVE

CONGREGATION BETH S1IALOM Affil
mod witti ihe-United Synagopie of Amenta,
VauiuB Road ml PUoe SUM, Union.
6BIV6773 Harold ' GotManan; Cantor. I*
Allan RenkofT, President ConpegMioii Beth
Shalom u an affiliated Tradidoml Cffluerva-
live Synagogue Daily Sovices - Moa 4 Tliurs
645 AM Tua , W t i ft Fri 7:30 AM Civil
bulidayt an) Sunday momai( Services 8 3(1
A M Shabb* Sewteii - Ffid^ - 8 JO PM ,
Saturday, 9; 15 AM; The new creative Elemen
tary Het»ew School mem Sundays 9M AM -

also be celebrated on tile fan and tlurd Wed-
nesdays of the month. The church and all rooms
an handicapped accessible

METHODIST
BETHEL AFRICAN METHODIST EPIS.
COPAL CHURCH 241 Hilton Avenue
VamUwil!, 964-1282, Sunday Church School
9:30 a,m.. Church Worship 10:45 a.m. Wednes-
day: Prayer Meeting ft Bible Study 7:30 p.m
Rev. GUdwin A. FuWer-Pastor.

COMMUNITY UNITED METHODIST
CHURCH Chestnut Street & East Grant Ave
Roselle Park: Rev. Dr. Nancy S/Belsky, PastoT
Phones: (90S) 245.2237; 245.8820; 241-1210
Worship Services: 9:00 ft 11:00 a.m. in our
barrier-free Sanctuary. (Church school for
infanu Uuough higli school at 11:00 a.m) Col
fee & Fellowship Time: at 10:00. All are
wefcome! .

KENHWORTH COMMUNITY UNrTED
METHODIST CHURCH 455 Boulevard,
Kenilworth Rev. Lmda Del Sardo, Pastor
Church office 276.1956, Parsonage 276-2322
Warship Service 10:00 A.M., Sunday School
9:00 AM. Nursery available during Worship,
Communion is served the first Sunday of each
monUi. All.are welcome

TJie SPRINOFIELD EMANVEL UNrTED
METHODIST CHURCH, loCMed on 40
Oaarch Mall in Springfield, NJ, invites people
of all ages and backgrounds to join us on Sun-
day monungs for. Adult CMMian Education

, Forum at 9:15 AM, and for worship at 1030
AM We are a warm and welcoming congrega-
tion of Qristians who gather together to be
m maragri m the faah, Mrtagtncn m hope, and
empowered to be brave and faHhful foliowers
of Jesus Clmsi Child care Mid minery are
avitilable following Oie part of our wonhip set
vice Uiat is especially feared toward young
children Holy Cominumon will be cetebnted
on the Dra Sumtay of every menui. Knew that
all people are welcome here! If you have any
questions, merest or concerns, please call the
paMor, Rev Jefr Markay al 201-376-169S

Summit Jewish Community
in Summii inviies the com-

would like a refresher course," Horn
said, "we invite you to attend. We

mum Society second Friday of month 1:00 p.m.
(e*cepl Jan., lul., A Aog,), For more nforma-
tion call Uie Clairch Office.

NON-DENOMINATIONAL
M A P L E W O O D BIBLE CHAPIl , Comer,
Lexington, Tuscan, and Burnett A»«V (201)
761 -6430, Sunday service*: Worship and Com-
munion, 9:00 A.M.; Coffee n d feUowihip
1005 AM.; AduR Bible Classes, lOOS A.M.;
Sunday School, 10:30 A-M. Family BiNe Mi™
suy Hour, 11:00 A.M. Tuesday 8:00 P.M.a
Prayer and Bible Study, Lower meeting room.
Special week-day program* few children and
youth; call on Sunday*. AM. aid Tuesdays
after 7:45 PM,

PRESBYTERIAN
CONNECTICUT FARMS, PRESBYTE-
RIAN CHURCH established 1730, Snryvesanl
Avenue and Route 22, UnML Sunday Church
Scliool for til ags; Currern IMOM Forum at
9:30 A.M., Sunday Worship Service* at 10:45
AM OnW care provided during the Worship
Service, We have an Adult Chancel Choir,
Sound System for the hearing impaired. Coffee
hour follows Uie servict Ample parting e pro-
vided Presbyterian Women Circles meet
MoMMy. M W j M j p H p M M I k i HI and
3rd Mondays al 7:30 pm The Living ROOD - a
Suppnrt Group for flKiM coping widi apid per
sorw - nvreJj 4tli Thursdaŷ  of the numtK Qu"iet
Place • a young w o n t ' s support group • meets
rhe 2nd and 4th Sundays sf e»cli roouth Stp-
lember Song - a BMOd group /or "aeuoned
citisms" raeeu 8 * I * Thunday of the tmxah.
Fun rcofram of SnMng previdM. Everyone
welcome. Weekday Nuraery School for TA . 3.
and 4 yr olds avaUabale, 964-8544 For addi-
tional information, please call Chureft Office at

years Rev. R. Sidney Pmeh, Pastor, MI-3164

FIRST PRESBYTERIAN CHURCH Morris
Ave. and Church Mall, Springfield. 37W320
Sunday Scliool Classes for all ages 9:00 a.fn.,
Sunday morning Worship Service 10:15 a.m
wiili nursery facilities and care provided.
Opportunities for personnel growth mrough
worship, Christian education, Oioir, cliurch
activities and fellowship Sundays-Church
School - 9:00 *.m.. Worslup 10:15
a. in -Communion first Sunday of e»ch month;
Ladies' Bencvotait S*Kiety - 1st Wednesday of
each mnrih M 11K10 a,m.; Ladiet* Evening
Group - 3rd Wednesday -of each month M 7:30
p.m.; Kaffeeklauch - 1st and 3rd Tuesday o(
each monOi at 9iS0 a.m,; Cnotr • evwy Thurs-
day at 8:00 p.m, in Oie Ctupel. Ciwles L Hale,
Jr, linenm Pastw

TOWNLEY PRESBYTERIAN CHURCH
Salem Road al Huguenot A venue. Union, War.
ship and Oiurch School Sundays at 10^0 AM
Nursery Care during all service^ Hdv Com-
munion the tint Sunday of cacti menuf
affer opporttMiliei far pa—iaJ growth and
dEvelopmen for children, youth, and adults
We have three cluldren's choirs and an adult
Cliancel Choir, Our Presbyterian Women are
divided into n i circle* which meel monflily
Worsliip with friends and neigtibars titts Sun-
day, Towiuey Cliurch is a growing c«igrega
turn of carng people. For informalKXI about
upcoming events and programs, please call the
awrctt Ofnce, 686.1028 Dr Brahm LuckhofT.
Minisler,

ROMAN CATHOLIC
THE PARLSII COMMUNrTY OF ST.
JAMES 45 South Spr«igfield Avejiue. Spnng-
held. New lerjey 070S! 201.376-3W4 SUN-
DAY EUCHARIST: Sat. 5:30 p,m: S m 7:30,
9fl0, 10:30 a.m.,. 12:00 Noon. Recanciliation:
Sat. 1:00-2*0 p m Weekday Masses 7,00 *
1:00 a.m,

ST. JOSEPirS PARISH, 767 Prospect Streei.
Maplewoad (1 M l 5 of SprmgHeld Ave.), -
101-761-5933. Rev, Tom Wumiewski •Pastor
Rita Benin, Pastoral Council Chair We invite
you to join our growing faith community for
worship, service opportunities, and spiritual
support. Masses celebrated in our beautirul
Church on Sunday at 7:30 a.m., 9 a.ni, 103(1
».m, and noon; and 'Saturday at 5:30 p.m.
Children's word aervtetal 9a.m. Choir it 10:30
a.m Weekly bulletin lists weekday and special
schedule* and activities Please talk to a mem-
ber of the BMWI or pMom staff to learn about
our pariah school, Sunday religious education
classes, youth group, and varied adult
ministries

ST. THERESA'S CHURCH 541 Washington
Ave,, KenUwerth, 272-4444, Rev, Joseph S.
Bejgrowicz, Pastor. Sunday Masses: SaL 5:30
pm, Sun. 7:30 . 9:00 - 10:30 am - 12 Noon,
Weekday Masses 7:00 - 9 00 am Miraculoul
Matol Novena following 7:30 pm Mass, ST
nJDB PHlPWrURAL NOVENA • Wednes
days, 12 Noon and 7:30 pm Holy Hour for voc-
MKn and special Menu'ons. Share His poWer-
ful i i i - -• •

courae, "Minimal Essentials far the
Intelligent Jewish Adult ITT." This
program, led by Rabbi William D.

Horn, studies a wide array of subjects
from a review of synagogue services
and holiday customs, to the why of

specific laws and customs, "If you
never had a basic education course or

areas that are of particular interest to
the student paniapaiing."

The course meets in the SJCC
Social Hall . from 11 a.m. to noon on
Sunday and continues on the second
Sunday of every month. There is no
fee for this course. For more informa-
tion, call the SJCC office al (908)
273-8130.

Entries sought for contest
Trmilside Nature and Science Cen-

ter, in Mountainside, is sponsoring its
annual Build a Better Birdhouse
Contest.

Participants from age 6 and up may
design and construct an originaJ bird-
house and enter to win prizes donated
by Wild Birds Unlimited in Scotch
Plains,

Age groups include 6-10, H-15
and 16-adult, Deadline for entries is
March 14,

All birdhouses will be displayed at
Trajlside's Visitor Center An awards

ceremony will be held at Wildlife
Sunday on April 6, To obtain a bro-
chure containing rules, bird house
specifications and an entry form, call
Trailside at (908) 789-3670,

TEMPLE BETH AIM 60 Teaapte Dove.
Spongfieid. 376-0539 Ferry Raphael Rank.
Rabbi. Richard Nadel. Cantor Jack GokMn.
PrcHdenl Bcfli Ahm is an «g«Uurian. CoMer-
vativc «e*Bple. with profranumng for all ages
Weekday services (sncloding SunrJuy evening
and Hriday morning) are cvnducied at 7:00 AM
&. 7:45 PM. Shabbat (Friday) evening 830
PM; Shabbat day-930AM & >un*d; Sunday,
festival & holiday mqming»-9 00 AM. Family
and children aervtcca are condnoed regularly
Our Religious .School (rhind-aevmth. gjnde)
meets on Sunday and Tuesdays: Then arefor-

TEMFLE ISRAEL CTT UNIWi 2372 Moms
Avenue, Unton, M7,212O Meyer Knbmart.
Rabbi,. Bather Avnet, President. Hadauaii
Gflldfisclter. Principal Temple IM**I ot I >IIK>II
IS a tradUKmal Conservative Con^rej;atK»i with
program* fnr all ages Friday Service* K :in
PM' Saturday Services 9 W AM MuichaJi 5 Mi
PM. Sunday TaUis and Tefilloi 9 00 AM. Kiii
gKHis School witli a full time Principal GrauV̂
Three through Seven meet Sundays 9-l(i3n
AM and Mondays A Wakicadays - 4-5:3(1 PM
Pnmer Oass for Grades One and Two. Sundry •-
- 9-10:30 AM AAih Hebrew Classes ntluilui^

MORAVIAN
BATTLE IIILt. < COMMUNITY MORA
VIAN CIIIJRCII 777 Liberty Avenue. Union,
6R6-5262 Pasior John Jatkman. Sunday
SIIKKJ 9-15 a.m Service of Worship, 10:3()
a.m . Nursery provided. First Sunday every
month Fellowship How after Worship Pinyrt
Group every Wedwiday 700 p.m. Bible Study
every Wednesday 7:30 p.m Women's groups
meet first Tuesday 7:30 p.m arid first Thursday
1:30 pm. morthly New Jersey Clirysanllie-

Your business can grow with more
customers. Reach the potential cus-
tomers in your newspaper with an
ad by «alHni 1-800-564-8911.

FREE Information'.

FREE Information!

686-9898
and enter the four digit
selection number below!

REUQiON

3220 Bibte Verse For The Day

Call Everyday!

Infosource

WORRALL COMMUNTTY NnvSPAPBS

CALL 686-9898
and enter a four digit

selection number below!

5900 Reasons to Prearrange
5801 Rrspltnning 4 Tour Family
5902 Pre-financlng a Funeral

5904 Th« Funeral Director

_ • m- ' iair Crmmunttyi tot

Infosource
a. HOW vowe wromtmm iw¥iei

J. PuUlc SoMcr of
WORRALL COMMUNITY NEWSPAPERS

HORIZONS

Also
BrooUalM Camp

Nurmry - 1st pad
201-533-1600

and
Ttnnu

At Newark Academy, Livingston^

I
Girls & Boys 2nd thru 9th grade

WHERE CAMPERS SELECT THEIR
OWN ACTIVITIES

OPEN HOUSES
This Saturday Feto 81:00 - 2:30 |This Saturday, Feto, 8,1:00 - 2:30

Outdoor Adivitics Qalorc!
Air Conditioned. Camper* Love M

Neil Rothstein o.vner -U 201992-7767

NOTE: All copy clianges imul be made in
writing Mtd received by Worrall Comrouiutv
Newiparten No Later than 12:00 Noon. Friday*
poor to (lie following week's publication

Please addreu Chai)ge> to: l''N
Dorotliy G
Worrall Community Newspapers
i291 Stuyvesant Ave
P.O. Box 3109
Uliinri. NJ. Q7O83

NURSERY
for 2, 3 and 4 ̂ sar olp

• introduction to Reform Jewish education
• special programs for enrichment

mommy .& me p
gyinfants __ t

REGISTER NOW!
Temple ShaareY Shafom

78 S SjjilufDeld Avuiuc
Sprtnpkkf New Jersey

for further information, contact:
HoHy Newler^ 379-5387
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OBITUARIES
Joseph Pitchman

Joseph PUchman, S3, of Spring-
field, fonmr president of Retail
Workers Union Local 108, djed
Im. 29 in the Inglemoor Cire Cen-
ter, Livingwcm.

Bom in Russia, Mr. Pilchman
resided in Irvington and Newark
before moving to Springfield many
years ago. He served as president of
Local 108 of the Retail, Wholesale
and Department Store Union in
Irvington from 1981 until retiring
in 1989. Mr, Pilchman served for
decades as a union activist and
officer, representing employees of
retail stores, shoe stores and dis-,
count outlets. From 1958 through
1978, he served Local 108 as an
organizer business agent, executive
board member and secretary^
treasurer hefore being elected presi-
dent in 1981.

Mr, Pilchman also served the
union as an international %'ice presi-
dent, health fund and -retirement
fund trustee. He was vice presidscni
of the Industrial Union Council of
New Jersey and the Essex-West
Hudson Labor Council and served

as the Nf w Jersey chapter chairman
of the City of Hope,

Surviving are his wife, Esta; a
son, Marc; a Sister, Minnie Herman,
and two grandchildren

John Demovie
John Demovie, 83. of Mountain-

side died Jan. 24 in the Glenside
Nursing Home. New Providence.

Born in Dunellen. Mr. Demovie
lived in Glen Gardner and Newark
and moved to Mountainside 47
years ago. He retired in 1978 after
10 years in the maintenance depart-
ment of Ccismair Inc., Clark, Before
that, Mr. Demovie was the owner of
the Birch Hill Dairy in Mountain-
side, a Jiorne milk delivery com-
pany, for 20 years. He was an
exempt fireman for the Mountain-
side Volunteer Fire Department.
Mr. Demovic was a founder of the
Mountainside Little League. He
was a former member of the Glen
G a r d n e r V o l u n t e e r F i re
Department,

Surviving are a son, Thomas; a
brother, Alex; three sisters, Rosen
Mingone, Helen Reynolds and Ann
Sussman; four grandchildren and
two great-grandchildren.

STUDENT UPDATE
Academy names honor students

The following residents, studying
U Newirk Academy in LaviiMon,
earned honors for academic •chieve-
ment during the fall term.

The following student achieved
High Honors for earning all grades of
A- or above in etch course taken

Springfield
Jodi Luciau, grade 10.

following students achieved

Honors for earning all grades of B- or
above in each course taken:

Springfield
Scon Hollander, grade 7.
Stanley Hsiung, gride 9.
Andrea Conie, grade 10.
Allison Gladstone, grade 11.

Mountainside
Douglas McNamara, grade 10.
Jacob Menllik, grade 11.

Oak Knoll announces honor roll
Area residents have achieved first

honors and have been named to the
honor roll at Oak Knoll School of the
Holy Child in Summit for the first
trimester. Students who achieve first
honors receive no grade lower than an
A. Students named to the honor roll
receive no grade lower than a B.

Springfield
First honors: Christina Caram,

grade 8.
Honor Roll: Christina Tien, grade

10 . . . ' •
Mountainside

Honor Roll: Tanya DeVos; grade
12: Nicole Kress, grade 9.

Stan Hows Sunday-BiSO AM-5-00 PM
M«>day-Friday-6c00 AM-7-00 PM Saturday-6KX) AM-6-00 PM

St. Rose School lists honors

AT THE LIBRARY
Library offers book discussion

Thirteen students in St. Rose of
Limn SrtK̂ Cn ̂  Bpper ^rstfcy nivc
received first honors for the second
quarter marking period and 11 others
have received second honors.

First Honors:
Brennan Bow^cer, Rebecca Coffey.

William Coffey, Erik Cummins,
Andrew Darcy, Corey Evans, Meghan
Feely, Timothy Metz, Tricia Ramdial,
Joan RomankiewifiZ, Nicolas Scott,
Michelle Tracey and Katie
Weatherall.

Second Honors:

Alexandra Booth, Peter Bremberg,
Alexa Di Franco, Gregory Gargiulo,
Lauren Huher, Danielle McCain,
Michelle Pinto, Daniel Sennit, Patrick
Smith. William Thompson and Arts
Vayas. '

Honors certificates were awarded
at an assembly on Monday, Feb. 3.
The enure St. Rose Community 'con
gratulates these students on their fine
work.

Springfield Library's Great Books
Discussion Group has announced its
meeting schedule and selections for
IIK- upcoming months. The group,
which meets the third Thursday of
each month at 10 a.m. in the library
meeting room, reads and discusses
selections chosen and published by
tlie Great Books foundation. The
croup is now starting to read the third
volume of the three volume set, which
is for sale in the library at the dis-
counted price of SiO.

New participants are welcome to
join the grnup at any time. Upcoming
dates and selections include:

Feb. 20 - Kirkegaard- "The Knight
of Faith;" March 20* Herodotus- 'The
Persian Wars;" April 17- Locke- "Of
Civil Government;" May 15- Swift-
"Gulliver's Travels;" June 19-
Thpreau- "Civil Disobedience."

Tlie Springfield Free Public
Library is located at 66 Mountain
Ave. For more information call (201)

PEOPLE IN THE SERVICE
Knaggs completes engineer course

SPRiNGFiELD PODIATRY

Army 2nd Lt. Andrew F. Knaggs
has grduated from the engineer officer
basic course at Fort Leonard Wood,
Waynesville, Mo.

Training emphasized leadership,
weapons, equipment, and fundamen-
tal techniques required to prepare gra-
duates to assume the duties of an engi-
neer platoon leader. Instruction was

also provided in maintenance, supply,
field engineering, and construction.

Knaggs is the son of Ferrieres R.
and Rosamond A. Knaggs of
Springfield.

The lieutenant is a 1992 graduate of
Jonathan Dayton Regional High
School, and a 1996 graduate of the
U.S. Military Academy, West Point,
N.Y. * *: _

Calling Ail Men to

344 Millburn Ave.
Millburn, NJ
(201) 379.6125

Regular Hours:
Mon-Sat 10 -.5

DR. PETER C. KELLY

DR. E. AIMEE WILLIAMS

Podiatric Medicine & Surgery

A N O ALL . . .
OF PODIATRY

Days, Evening and Saturday
Appointments Available

493 MORRIS AVE, • SPRINGFIELD
(201)379-1113

Union
On-line

Community Information
Quick, Easy & Fast

www.IocalBource.com

Atari 15th b Almest Hera

Tax Tune
STRRUSS

TRH SERUICE
Tax Consultant

Individuals and Small Businesses

•Electronic Filing

•Rapid Refund

908-355-5506
614 Elizabeth Aye., Elizabeth

MANUEL E. VIEIRA
Certified Public

Accountant
Tax Preparation For

Individuals and Businesses
2300 Vaujdiall Rd., Union

908-686-5558

RICH ARD FAMELY. CPA
BROOKS & FAMELY PA.
1122 U.W. Hwy. No. 22, Mountainside
BUSINESS AND PERSONAL

TAX RETURNS

908-232-4100

Advertise your tax

service now through

April 11th. Call

Classified Today!

1-800-564-8911

Keep What You Earn
•Victimized by high taxes?
•Fearful of being Audited?
•Confused about deductions?
•Unsure about investing?

You Need
Westminster Tax Service

Personal attention...Professional Service...
Complimentary consultation.,,

•flysnsss & Personal Ta» Preparation -Estate 4 Fiduciary Planning & Tax Preparation
•Out e< Start Rttums " . . •Offeri of Compromise
•IRS Hepftsentaton , , •Investments
•Pension P!«is . •Annuities
•Insurance

Mark E. Pollachek, E-A
Enrolled Agent of I.R.S

S0O-2T8-4TAX
•201-487-6011

150 Morris Avenue
Springfield

Tax Tip from
Strauss Tax Service

Make sure you check for your excess S.U.I, and
S.D.I. if you have more than one employer.

SAT I
ACADIMICS AND rmAHGiE5

Small Groups

Union,

Scotch Plains,

Summit
EDUCATIONW, SERVICES CENTER

1-800-762-8378 .'

FREE Information!

CALL 686-9898
and enter a four digit

selection number below!

WEDDING
PLANNING

GENERAL INFORMATION
2001 Sri ail Budget Weddings
2005 The Engagement Party
2007 Who'Pays For What?

(Traditional)
2008 Who Pays For Whaf

(Modem)
2009 Parent's Involvements
2015 What Is A Wedding

Announcement?
2020 The Rehearsal Dinner
2021 Kinds Of Registries
2038 Divorced Parents
2044 Traditional Bridal Rituals
2049 Tlis Wedding Toast
2051 Selecting The Perfect Site

HONEYMOON PLANNING

2030 Honeymoon Saving Tips
2031 Adventurous Honeymoons
2032 Island Honeymoons
2033 Domestic Honeymoons

TIPS FOR A BEAUTIFUL IRID i

2080 Beauty Tips
2061 Make-up Applications
2062 Skin Cart & Facials
2063 Hair Styling
2064 Nails

34 HOUR VOICE INFORMATION &£HyiC£

WORRALL COMMUNfrV NEWSPAPER

The Best mortgage
for you!

Guarante«d rate • No lock-in fees • No points • Borrow to $214^00 vsrith as little as 5% down

10/30 ARM 30 Year Term 5/1 ARM 30 Year Term

Rate

APR 7.700
Maximum i _

L o a n $1,000,000

Monthly
P#I Per $1,000 $6.99

Caps 5%

- ..4...—... °5k
Rata 7250*
APR 7.76O*

^,000,000

Monthly
P&I Per $1,000 »o,8J

Caps 2% annual
# 5% /rftffme

J
ate subject to possible one=

incrf as* after.iO y*sf?

3/1 ARM 30 Year Term

Year ARM ;r. Syears afft-

1-Year ARM

Rate

APR

6.500
7.680

\ V.000.000

Monthly
P&l Per $1,000 $6.32

Caps ! 2% annual
I & 5% lifetime

Rate 5.625
APR 7.820

Maximum _
Loan $1,000,000

Monthly
P&! Per'$1,000 $5,76

Caps 2% annual
i,5% lifetime

^envfrtsto l = V#ar ARM in 3 years #rter
WHKP rate may increase or decreaie annually.

J
• i'.es s'c APR <A"—JB: Pe'te- 'af i" Ra'.ej as of ' -3' V." a-i- 'Or one- ;o 'oj'-'.&"'• , o.'.•-«• w.'..,^
, V ! - - O J : Hov.ce A 20% dmyf, payment is required on loan? "o $300,KXD A 2i% down pay""*- ;
SJDC.OOC, ' s - io i -s over S500.000; a-33i'38-6 dov,-r pay~eni is requi'ed :Dov,-n p a y - e " ; ! rj
" • va"e —a'igige ; -s»raice o~. loaf-? :o a maxim j m of $2',4,600, P& 1 reprtlenis pri-,e:B* a i

Other mortgage loans for purchase or refinance also available.
For an application, visit the Investors* branch nearest you or call:

1-800-252-8119

BANK

CORPORATE OFFICE;
i Hi iA '

I CHATHAM:

CLARK
!

FH1IHOLD; MADISON: SPRINGFIELD;

I'HILLSIDE;

, IRVINGTON:

COLTS NfiCK:

DEAL;

EAST ORANGE:

LIVINGSTON:

"1 East HorlhWUJ Flo*f

LONG BRANCH:

MILLBURN

NAVESINK

PLAINFIELD:
130 WstchonQ Av«nuc -

SHORT HILLS'.
Th« MsH (Uppor I Pw?< *

SPRING LAKE HEIGHTS:

TOMS RIVER:
6^4 r i t t r * i EW'J,. ti
[Shut ftiie Cenle

UNION:

t d UpO IMKgj
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H&. sports nsws
can b« faxed to

at 908-68&-4169
7400 Sean* 7401 Schedules

LOCAL SPORTS
HIGHLIGHTS

The Dsyton Regional High
School boys' basketball team began
the week at 13-3 and in first placeio
the Valley Division of the MVC

jh p Q.I mark

Dayton had a Valley game sche-
duled at Oratory Prep in Summit
Tuesday, Dayton edged Oratory
48-47 in Springfield back on Jan
14 behind junior forward Chris
Loeffler* s 20-pomt effort.

Another big game looms tomor-
row night as the Bulldogs will host
Roselle Park « 7. Dayton bested
Roselle Park 39-32 in Springfield
back on Ian. 16 without the services

talented senior guard Ryan
Nelson.

£4ifi£22£ Auk £ ^ U B 4^C
2-2 and 8-1 in the Valley, having

won six straight since the toss to
Dayton. Rosetle Park was sche-
duled to host St. Mary's Tuesday.

Last week Dayton first defeated
Hillside 57.35 at home J»n, 28
behind 16-point efforts from Nel
son and Loeffler. . ,

LoefflCT scored 25 in a 49-46 wm
at home against Middlesex Thurs-
day and he and Nelson each poured
in 23 in the Bulldogs' 63-51 win at
Bound Brook Friday,

With the state playoff cutoff date
iaturday, the Bulldogs are attempt-
ing to get a high seed in North
Jersey, Section 2, Group 2.

The Union County Toumament
seeding meeting is Wednesday and
the boys' toumament should com-
mence Monday, Feb. 17.

which is looking to
qualify in North Jersey, Section 2,
Group 2, defeated Parsippany
56-49 in Summit last Friday.

Charles Carey paced the Hilltop-
pers with a 17-point effort and
tepmmate John Fbushee had 13.

• • •
The New Jersey State Interscho-

lastic Athletic A
Bobs Stores, the first corporate
sponsor of the NJ5LAA Wrestling
Championships, have scheduled a
press conference for next Thursdav
— Feb. 13 — at the Bob's Store
location in Springfield.

The "Grand Slam" wrestling
championships officially begin

hips on Tuesday, Feb. IS and close
with the individual state champion-
ships on Saturday, March 15 at the
historic Atlantic City Convention
Center.

• • •
Note to parents of Mountain-

side residents who attend Gover-
nor Livingston High School in
Berkeley Heights and play a var-
sity sport there: Instead of calling
the newspaper to ask why your son
or daughter is not covered in the
Mountainside Echo, simply leave a
message on my voice mail (J.R.
Parachini — 90S-686-7700. ext.
319) with sports related informa-

TTTT

daughter.
It is incorrect to say that students

from Mountainside who attend
Governor Livingston never see
their name in the paper.

It has to be brought to my atten-
tion by parents or by the school
itself as to which Governor
Livingston athletes hail from
Mountainside. Whenever I've
received information pertaining to
Mountainside athletes who are per«
forming for Governor Livingston
teams, that information has been
published. .

Any information that comes
across my desk or by way .of my
voice mail will continue to be pub-
lished. Thanks, ,

— J.R-

, The efforts of Springfield residentsBrenBerger and Ross Kravctz have herped spar* th«
Cranford Traveling Fee Wee Ice hockey team to a second-place finish in the New Jersey
Youth Hockey League. Coached by Jim Linney and Ken Kurzweil, Cranford defeated
Princeton 6-0 last Sunday to finish with a league mark of 15-3, its overall record Impro-
ving to 24-6-1,

Dayton wins two of three,
clinches state playoff spot
Tough games this week vs. Oak Knoll, R. Park

Photo by T«d MM

Dayton Regional High School senior forward Malynda
Egenberg scored a team-high 13 points in last week's
varsity girls1 basketball game at Hillside. The Bulldogs
defeated Middlesex and Bound Brook last week to start
this week with a 10-5 overall record and 9-3 mark in the
Mountain Valley Conference-Valley Division.

The Dayton Regional High School
girls' basketball team won two of
three games last week to assure itself
of gaining a berth in the upcoming
North Jersey. Section 2, Group 2 state
playoffs,

Dsyton rebounded from a tough
loss to Mountain Valley Conference-
Mountain Division leading Hillside
by edging host Middlesex 59-57 last
Thurdsday and then topping Bound
Brook 49-38 last Friday in
Springfield.

Dayton began the week at 10-5 and
at 9-3 in the MVC-Valley Division.
Tne Bandogs had totffH gWllW ftise-
duled this week at home against Oak
Knoll Tuesday and tomorrow night at
Roselle Park at 7.

Girls' Basketball
Dawn Woodruff scored 28 and

Lucy Cuccinello 17 in the win against
Middlesex.

Woodruff had 16 points and Cuc-
cinello 13 in the win over Bound
Brook, a team Dayton had defeated
previously in double overtime in
Bound Brook back in early January.

OAK KNOLL won its 14th conse-
cutive game since its only loss of the

sue when it.roti
St. Mary'sof Elizabeth 57-20 lastFri.
day in MVC-Valley Division play.

The Summit prep school began the
week with a 15-1 record and first-
place standing in the Valley Division
with a perfect 13-0 record.

Liz Boccella scored 11 of her 17
points in the first half to help Oak
Knoll jump out to a 25-10 lead over
St. Mary's. Teammate Libby Keneal-
ly scored nine points and grabbed 10
rebounds.

KENT PLACE improved to 7-5'
with a 29-28 win over Chad Science
last Friday in Summit Molly Moore
scored the winning basket.

SURGUT dropped a tough 55-54
decision at Parsippany last Friday.
Ayesha Bumey paced the Hilltoppers
with 18 points. .

Springfield's Berger,
Kravetz spark squad
Help Pee Wees finish 2nd

The efforts of Springfield residents Brett Berger and Ross Krmvett have
helped spark the Crmnford Tnvtoing Fee Wee ice hockey team to a second-
place finish in the New Jersey Youth Hockey League. <*

Cranford defeated Princeton 6-0 last Sunday to finish with a league mark of
15-3, its overall record improving to 24-6-1.

Berger and Kravetz, 6th grade students at Gaudineer Middle School in
Springfield, are first-year Pee Wee players, moving up from the Cranford Squirt
Division last year.

Youth tee Hockey
Berger, second frdm right in thefront row, and Kraveu will travel with the

team to Annapolis, Maryland Feb. 13-16 to compete in fhe 15m annual Bowie
Hockey Tournament.

Last year the Springfield pair helped the Squirts capture the Bowie Touma-
- .snot cbABBMttiU0c wiiJi Kf̂ Yftfy |g£g|||y|a iHyfiifo*5ig Asfgr̂ ĝ  a n^ BerEsr earn-
ing the tournament's Most Valuable Player award.

After competing in the Bowie Tournament, the Cranford squad will partici-
pate in the State League Playoffs March 15-16 in Monsey, New York. The team
is coached by Jim Linney and Ken Kurzweil.

In addition, by finishing in the top two spots in their league, Cranford also
qualified for the Regional District Playoffs in Pennsylvania. Those post-season
games will take place March 8-9.

Volleyball program for disabled
to ran from March S to April 9

The Union CoujMy Board of Chosen Freeholders has announced that the
Division of Parks and Recreation, in conjunction with the ARC of Union Coun-
ty and the YMCA of Eastern Union County, Five Points Branch, will present a
Volleyball Program for people with developmental disabilities.

The program will be held at the Five Points YMCA — located on 201 Tucker
Ave. in Union — on Wednesdays from March 5 to April 9 from 7-8:15 p.m.

Emphasis will be placed on teaching the fundamentals of this growing sport
and provide fun and exercise.

It's possible that a Union County Special Olympics team will be formed by
the participants.

Registration is on a first-come first-serve, mail-in basis only.
Pre-registratien by Thursday, Feb. 27 is required.
The fee is S3.
Applications can be requested by calling the Union County Division of Parks

and Recreation at 908-527-4900.
Funding for the program is made possible by the New Jersey Department of

Community Affairs through the Recreational Opportunities Grant for Individu-
als, with Disabilities.

Give me that ball

bfTtri!

Oak Knoll basketball player Uz Boccella, left, battles a
New Providence player for possession. Boccella
scored eight points to help Oak Knoll rout Manville
65-20 In a game played last week in Summit. The win
put Oak Knoll at 13-1.

Get Sports Information By Telephone!

CallTodayii

Fans1.
(908) 686-9898

I. ! 11 t .' \ T i 'us it H l U i i i ' f

Its Free!!!

NATIONAL SCORES
3104 NL Baseball Scores
3105 AL Baseball Scores
3101 NFL Scores

SCHEDULES/LINES
3122 NL Baseball
3123 AL Baseball
3124 NFL

NATIONAL SPORTS
DAILY UPDATES
3130 .NBA Update
3131 NHL Update
3132 NL Baseball Update
3133 AL Baseball Update

3134 NFL Update
3137 Olympic Update
3106 Golf Update
3107 Tennis Update
3103 Auto Racing Update
3108 Pro Wrestling
3109 Boxing Reports
3090 Sports Commentary
3095 Collegs Sasketball Report

tut
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PUBLIC NOTICE PUBLIC NOTICE

Monday. F«teU Myio, iae7.M
tw OeunMHoom, MurteM^B

mtnn ««I nietliTy)
may n n Mfeia I N D M M I M

I

Dance workshop brings greetings from India

HELEN I KSYWORTH ' » • • . Ne

UUSS SLR Fab A, 1M7 (M.SO)Tk^NpjciRfc ^ A t K

11. January J.
mMngiMhMlnJuly

ICNDMO CMAPTW )L HCTtON 1.14 OF T»l« COM O
rAMMM, NEW JIMMY MOARBMQ M M m W
MJNTAINSIDe COMMUNITY POOL

N r n m o F N
•onouoH or MOuNTAfNtioc

NOTICE m HEREBY OtVEN thai t M fuoowtng Qnsnanoa « m p w i w and •flupWd on
second and'flnai rnaariQ at •Regular MnaWig duty hatd Uy tfta Mayor ana Ccmnck si ftm
Borough of Mnuotatnwrfa. County of Union, New Jmey. M ma Muntetpaf M M r « 13S5
Route 22, M s u M M * , Naw Jersey on M tth day ef January. 1BOT,

^ JUDITH B. ©STY
BOflOUGH O L M K

OADINANCe 1 M IT
AN ORDINANCE AHENDMO CHAPTER

BOROUGH OP MQUNT4
FOR USB OF T N I MOUNTS

•C ITOMMUN«>bv t r«Mt« ) r in r jC (wnr ln f t i * l _ ,
union. SIM* al N M j«ma>, KM Pi •> m X girann 1.14-a ana i.i4-b al M M Borough
code Be, and rha same hereby « • n w n M and r»at«iBd • • fosowti
10,1.14 Paa* CafaMtaltad
a Tne resident and fuH ttrrw enxstoyw m«wntwniMp fees «na g u M t p N «hai be aa fol-

lows; '
1 Family rrwmpersrup

(1) FarMty mernoersr^i S18S OO
<il) Each unmarried ohtid over 21 iMng at home

or parent Nvtng wftri trw t«m«y S SO OO
2 Single membership 16 years of age or otaer
3 Senior cmzen membersh^i RT ye*™ of age or O M K
4 A chad under me age of ie fotning a» par! of a famity. single or

tenter atisen membership of a r*4at«v» ff BOB the enlid and the
she memrjersiKp are resident S 90,00

"* A resident person ape i • or is twnptpvwa Py a family •» a parentB
- - - - - - . . . g 90,00

Weettdaya
BOO ~
300

By jMrqule McCarthy
StJT WrRer

On Sunday afTp.nu K«m«l« Lak-
shmamarymn«n will gre« vifilan to
the Summit YWCA with • traditional
Indian dance.

Actually, the dance itself is m greet-
ing, as described by (his long-studied
expat on Indian dance, who will lead
the next frae dance workshop at the Y
63-year-old Kamela is a co-founder of
Siee Bharata Kamalaya, a non-pront
iianring frhnnl in T /̂ *\g Tfliii

coincided with the opening of h * "ft U •• food wiib lo whomever we

• SO.OO
t WOO

p g
iotning that family's m*mti*r»hip __^ _.

Quest aaiiv we M«iday«
(11 AOull • 7.00
(ii> Unaer IB y»«re O» «O» 4 S i
House guest aveekly t#* (ncinp*siaeni satifig and sleeping In
members M m ) :
(I) 11 years of age or vouna*'
(Hi O » i IB v*«irs ol age

• 19.OO
S 18.00'

hzing in the beautiful and ancient
dances of her native India. The class
she will conduct will feature a dance
called "Pushpangali," a Sanskrit word
which, loosely translated, means
"offering flowers,"

Karmlt began her career as a child
dance prodigy in India, and appeared
on film and on the stage before mov-
ing to the U.S. in 19S0. The move

PUBLIC NOTICE

the worf •Bh-TaU" in the idiooi'i
name w u chosen for an Indian scho-
lar who wrtte definitive bfjota on
Indian dance technique. Her own
nuns, also included in the school's
m t n , means temple of knowtodge."
With a repertoire of over 300 dmce
ayltM, Kaimla embodies the true
meaning of this lerm.

She and her dancing students travel
tttfon^oyi the ttl.toate area teaching
and performing. Sunday will mark her
Mcond appearance at the Summit Y.

Kamala has cho^n "Pushpangair
for the workshop because it is a
simple yet beautiful salutation
expressed through movement. The
steps include pressing the palms
together and incorporates stretching,
along with eye, neck and foot move-
ments, all in a Thythmic j a t t em.

PUBLIC NOTICE

Most of the dances taught at Kama-
la's Khool tell a rtory. relating histor-
ical or ptimaal moments with mime,
music, dance and drama Although
she has nevrr formally studied other
dancing styles, Kamala is familiar
with the popular American jazz, tap
and ballet, and stated that many tradi-
tional Indian dances incorporate these
elements.

YWCA Dance Director Myorig
Bendy coordinates the ¥'$ monthly
Community Dance Program. Each
workshop features an outstanding
dance expert. The March workshop,
which concludes the program for (he
•caaon, will feature tap expert Tracey
Everett.

wortcahop b open to the

DM retired. KunaU recommends
weiring loose, comfortable clothing
met) at exerozc or jogging outfits.
Interested participant* may register by
wiling (9M) 273^242. TTii Summit
Y ii locatMl u 79 Maple Si,

Obituary policy
OHtMry notices iubnutted by local

fuTten! huii res or faniliici must tig in
writing. This newspaper cannot
accept obituaries by telephone, Obitu.
ary notices must be typed and include
a telephone number where writer may
be reached 9 a.m. to 5 p.m. For addi-
tional information, call 686-7700.

8 inarviouais on active military oui> who are restdentm shall Be
admitted free

S A family mefnbBrsriip oompoaed of only two persons shall be

10, A singtc memeership shall b* entmed to ftvo comptimeniary gu»st»
11 A senior citizsn membersriip ghali be Bntmed to two

i l y guests.

ZOHMO^OARDCl
T A K I Nonce thai on

tEHT
aay of

PRmanno F»iem P
BEQUEST t=t3B BIDS

f aHll

$ 1000
S 20.00

12
A lamily or sing)* memBerthp snail receive two eerripiimerriary guest palaaa If the rnarrv
bership tees paia in full on or Before April 15 of tfi# memfaership yaar,
b NonresicJent merribership fees and guest fees shall be as fofto«f»:

1 Family memBersriip
(i) Family memberahp te9O,0O
(ii) Eacfi unmarried child over 21 living at home

of parent living wiifi lamily S SO 00

S Single membarsfiip: 18 years of age or older $145.00
3 Senior citizen memoersriip BZ years of age or otaer $105 00
4 A child urxlef trw age of 16 joining as part of a famiry. singie or

senior eitiren niiTiB#i»filp 9f a mlaiive. M torn Via cms anfl mm
membenihip are non r̂esiQent Si45,00

5 A non-resident person age 14 or 15 emptoyM by a family as a
parent's helper joining mat family's membership $145.00

6 Quest dally fee:
WMMMf

8 Quest dally fee: Hondays weeways
(i) Adult ? 00 5,00
(II) Unaer 18 yaars of age 4 25 3,00

7 Hpuse guest weekly fee
(i) 18 years of age or younger $ 12.00
(ii) Over IB years of age $ 18.00

8 Heglstration fee payaDle for first year of membership only;
(I) Single membership
(II) Family membersHip

9 A family membership oomposaa of only, two persons shall be •ntMed ,
to ten compflmentary guests.

10 A single membersnJp shall be antttled to five complimefltary guesw.
11. A senior citizen membership shall be enirtieci to fwe eempHmenury

guests

c Members that move during the season. Persons hokSng a family or tndMduaj rnarnMr-
ship whose residency within the Borough shall terminate during trve pool season anan
be entitled to a refund of su«i memMrshlp fee which shaH be cafculated as foBows The
amount of the membershtp fee paid shall be divided by Ian and tne quotient maraCy
obtained shall be muritplied by the number of w M s , exctusrve of M «*eek in wtwen
residency Mrminates, remaining in the pool season. The product of aueh rnuMfMteatJon"
snail be the amount of the refund. There shall be no refund of the mwaJ ragMnMsn taa.

d New residents of the Borough who deslrs pool rnarnMnWttp. Persons tJeoWtng a tamHy
or individual membership wfio begin to reskle wfrhin rhe Boroogn during the pool ar-
son snail, upon payment of the registration fee. be eHgtoto for membership for <
baiance of such season upon the payment of a portion of the fee lor Via type of fnemc
ship desired which shall be calculated as follows: The amount of the rhambaraMp fee
shall be divided by ten and the quotient tneraby ebtalnarj K M be muKlpMed by ttM hum.
tier of weeks, exclusive of the week In which nnMancy commence*, remaining In mm
pool season The proauct of such multiplication snail be ttm amount of the membership
iee

e A I amity or individual mho becomm a ITILIITIOC.I an or aWar AuguM 1»t mmr Win lor M
Balance of that season at one-half the 5©ason membership rate. The first year registra-
tion tee for non-resident memberships must be paid In h* .

This Ordinance shall take effect twenty days after the first pubitoattan hereof after Ana!
passage
U3306 MEG February a, 1897 (YfB.SO)

TAKI Nonce thai on m^tm aay of

Peard of AOuaMMnt at M Myntakal KaW>
ing. 100 Oounmn Ayanua. Sprtngnatd.
New JeiMy sn ' I f f ^"' M 7 4 o i S t M I
of JMK Group for 1 ' M M r m or ether nMM
so as to permit occupancy Of 10 CemaB
Parkway tor ofltoaa, warahouM and ear
preparation and •ny other vananoaa tprhtah
may be required wMop vMUtaa me psrrrrtt
red uses en me pfwntaea tosaiad at 10 Cor-

•• parkway, and aMUnatad aa bloc*
mi apnngilHg I gw

ltSe lumltunt for the
Ubmry. Vander —PuMe Ubrmry. Vanaer ra*^^ ^

expected by February 21. 1M7, Toi
S T R F O oonttct Aaan Pptmah
Mountain A w w . Sprtngnafd, NJ

u S ^ 1 ^ fsab, fl, 1B97 (S4.2S)

3903. lot 14 on
Tax Map

The application, plans and survey are on
file in the Annex Building, 20 North Trtvett
Street and avaReM for Inspection

Any MefMBfl jpf iy may appaar at aaM
hearing and p*rtidp«e frvorsfn in «ccor-
dance twith the rules of the Zoning Board of
Adjustment

JMK Group
AjBpNcani

uraea SL« Fob B, IBBT ( P O S )

TOWNSHIP OF spmttanELD
ZONMQ BOARD OF ADJOST1KKT
TAKE NOTtCe that on the tph day of

Faeruary, 1907, at 8:00 odoOH p.m., a
hearing iwfl be hairj before the Sprtnortntd
Bord[of AdtutmMtt at the Mun

NOTICE OF HEAMMO
•OARO OP Al '-'-'-

PLEASE TAKE NO-nCE that an app«ca
tion has bean made to via •sard of
Adjustment of the Township of SpftngfteM
by Columbia Court, LLC . for a uaa var.
lancM and prMMnary and final aim plan
approval for Vie construction of a murb
family residential bulUng, The AapHMnt
shall seek such other vartanoe relief a» may
be necessary aa evidenced by M ptans
new on Me or as may be modtfied at Vie
request: of We BotMtt*I Adjuatmam. This
anpwraltoii im mada l@f ppafftteaa fosslad On ,
Mapte Avenue. SertngMd, New Jersey,
known as Btoefc 4Oi, Lot SB on the Tax Map
of the Township of SpftngBald. This applies
Bon is now calendar No, 97.7 on theBsart
of adjustment ClerV; s eaMndar, and a public
hearing has bean sctwduMd for 8:00 p.m..
February IB. 1897. In the MunMpai BM0-
Ing, 100 Mountain Avenue. SprtngfMd.
New Jersey and when the calendar Is
called, you may appear either in person or
by agent or attorney, ana present any
ofatecttone which you may have to Wm

tatning to tnr* application may be seen In
the office of me Administrative Officer of tne
Board of Adjustment of the Townsnip of

Soim0ma intmma m M M I M > Butfing,
?0 N Trtvett Sttiset. Sprtngfte*d New
Jersey.

PATRICK B, SPRpULS, BSQ
Attorney for Applicant

U331Z BLR Feb. B, 1BS7 ($14,00)

of tad prancato Tor a varfanoa of omer
reHef ao a» to permit the butwmg ef a dartt

^S^£ rSQIJil Ul I tAniB Sty ffW ̂ ffSCTlB^B HJCMIWH
at 3© rroHfHirT P1=, ^ îiriQfiBW v ^ ^I^Q""

rated as b»ock SOI, tot B on the Springfield
Township Tax Map

Tne appNeaflfln, plans and survey are on
ttle in the Anna* IfciHdrng, 20 Nerth Trtvett
Straw and avaNabf* lor mapanon.

Any IntanMMd party may appear at MM
hearing and pani^ata tHanMn m accor
danoe wrfth the ruws of tha Zoning Board of
Adjustment

Ted Brancato
Applicant

uaaas SLR Fee. a. 1997 (S9,BO)

SECRETARY OF
OF ADJUSTMENT

ttto

OFFWM OF
•nm BOABD ^

Taiw rKflibB Inat̂  ITia foJ^wlnQ ds ^
was made at tne Regular Meeting of Vie
Board of AdMBnant held on Tueaday
January 21. 1997,
1, APPLrCATION # 96-4

APPLICANT Sharon and Mitel
UohKM

ADDReSS: 13 Outtook Way
BLOCK MOB LOT 15
FOB - ™ - An addNon that

vtolaied lot cover-
DETERMINATION vSas approved
Deiermlnatlon of Resolution Is on Ha In

the Office of the SecraMry e( tire Planning
Board. Annex BuUdlng. SO North Trtvett
Avenue. TsMMnip 3 SprtrQllili. M M
Jerney and are available lor public
inspection.

Secretary.
— • Lynda Oaottano

eb, m. 1997 (fc.00)

scs
Join us for this "Fabulous" 10th AnnK«rsary SCS Celebration.

Monika Petersan v»iH mate a presantaiion of 1997 new items.

FBRUARn6# 2 PM - 5
Fun • Gifts • Prizes

All new & curraif members who purchase "The Dragon" by Feb. 16 are
invited to be guestsata Oiinese Banquef from 6 pm - 9 p*n, Feb. 16, at

the SHvrer Pond ResiQurant, East Hanover, Space is limited

Redenptioii C a t s for aU Cdjeaor

HOJfS;
Nton.-M
10-9:Mpm
Sun. 11 - 5 pm

/IfCUlllLC
UvngstonMoll

IMngston
Upper few) rear SetnJ

201-992-8605

BUSINESS & SERVICE DIRECTORY
ADDITIONS

MELO CONTRACTORS
S11-S13ST SEOHQE4VE HOSIUJ NEWJtRSBr

FAX ( « « ) 245-5200

Fully Insuri'd Quality Wink
Design Service On Time ( uriipit
. OWNER IS A MOUNTAINSIDE. HI SID

CLEANING CLEANING

AIR CONDITIONING

QUALITY
AIR CONDITIONING

Hot Water & Hot Mr Hmmt
• HumidifiBfs • Zone Valves
• Circulators • Air Ct»an«rs

201-467-0553

( l i r HELPING HANDS,,.
IT For 1
Any Work Around The House
Housecleaning Our Specialty

•ONE SHOT DEAL
•WEEKLY
•BI-WEEKLY
•MONTHLY
•FULLY INSURED

Call Artie at:
9O8-6S4 943O

Mother & Daughter

We clean your home
As if It was our homt "

Quality work
at Low Cost.

Call Michele or Stacy

908-233-4383
HANDYMAN

Does Your House Need a Face Lift?
Call

Frank's Painting & Handyman Semce

SMALL JOB
SPECIAUSf 241-3849

Interior, Extenor. Repairs.
Free Estimates

Windows, Gliss. Carpentry
Fully Insured

PAINTING

BORIS RASKIN
PAINTING

Exterior • Interior
Fully Insured
Free Estimate

Reasonable Rates
Best References

201-564-9293

TUTOR

HEBREW READING TUTOR
Does your child need extra

h i l p with the Hebrew
alphabet, vowels and reiding?
. Tutoring Is also available lor
chlldnin with^Atttntidn Deficit
Disorder and Attention Deficit
Hyperactivity Disorder.

N J S t * t * Cert i f ied Teacher

201-379-6324

PAINTING

FULLY J\

Interior in

FREE

iSTIMATfS

IxUrlor

R*>id»ntial
House

Painting

Steve Rozantki
90S-M444SS

CONTIACTOR

CABINET CONCEPTS
uiM FwrnitLJfe

SptciaHling in
Complete RBnovation ol your

Kitchen and Bath

GiNtRAL CONTRACTOR
•Yuda Kadesh*

10 MOHAWK DRIVE
SPRINGFIELD, NJ07M1

201-912-9523 • FAX 37»-7213

HE ALTH a FITNESS

NIKKEN INDePENDENT
WSTWBUTOR

MAGNIDC A KINKOTHiMI
NOfMHtMCAL, NOr*-fNVASIVE

HtULTH PRODUCTS
* NUTRmONAL MOOyCTS

Pax
A rWw A p p r o * * far Good HMHh!

CALL FOR FREE CATALOG

PAINTING

[XCELLiNT PAINTING

Painting
Plastering

Interior & Exterior
25 Years experience

Fr## Estimates

LENNY TUFANO

(90S) 273-8025

AUTO DEALERS

EXCLUSIVE
VOLVO DEALER

321 nouns m SUMM '

(908) 273-4200
flUTHOBIZID

FACTOR-V SERVICE
ONCr

CLEANUP

M.J. PRENDEVILLE
2O1-635-8815
• Attic • mMBMt
• Garage - Y«xd
• Remodeling Debris
• Mint Dmnprter Rental

FAST, FAIR RELIABLE.
• Property licensed
• 20 Vent Experience

CONTRACTOR

Interior & Extenor General Contractors
"•Additions
•Remodels

•Fins custom cabinetry design & re-flntsh
. -Fully Insured - call for free esttnate

201 -731 -6693 or 800-289-3867 Vbici Mail

Visit our showroom at SB Main St., West Orange

CUAN-UP

• 1-30 Y»nj Container
• Small Ofwnollbons
•Estate Sate Ctean-Ups
• Later Services
• Chin-Up Removal

P.O. Box 187
Berkeley Heights NJ 07922

Ptvone4Fax90W64-1515
FLOORS

CLEANUP

Office
90S-686-5229

SERVICES INC.
"AU Typmm of CImmn Ups "

Commerelal • RaBideniiBl • Domolition Work
•Basfimonts •Appliances •Attics
•Sidings • Garage •Warehouses

•Dumpster Service Availabie*
Fully Licensed & Insured

GUTTER CLEANING SERVICE

GUTTERS &
•Best Deals'

Specializing in Hardwood Floort

Seraf^'f i ipi iMStiining

Installations • Sanding • Refintshing

HEALTH A FITNESS

Thp Bmmtl
WATER
TmEATNtmNT
Symtmin K M .

Tht opttnum toMMl to imprOM h i quaity of

you rnnkrg water"

CW syaems are the ftnesi

ryjn efficiency, cosl-efertve. and easy to mstel

witr treatment systems witi its p t t n M nwlb-phase

c h i m ^ Ntw B rrtuM those useless and odorless

healttKelaM wnijfnrwM to assure good quality

rjmHng wiHr tor you and your tarn^,

WOTRIED ABOUT YOUR DRINKIfW rVATER!" .

in SB bmmi IM|Hs-ms • ( « ! 7J9.T?a pgtr

PAINTINS/WALLPAPER

Paper Hanging
& Painting

MiKE TUFANO
FREE ESTIMATES

& MEASURING
References Available

(908)665-1885

201=81 7-92O7

UNDERGROUND DRAINS!
- , Thoroughly ciaanfid
^ & flushed

u. AVERAGE
§ HOUSE
E $40.00 - S60.00

ALL DEBRtS BAGGED

HOME IMPROVEMENT

iorijon Contrartmg
ADDITIONS • ALTERATIONS .KITCHENS

BATHS « SIDINQ • ROOFING
WINDOWS • MASONRY

FOR ALL YOUR HOME IMPROVEMf NT NEEDS
LIONEL LIMA

(908) 964-7BM
25S9 MAMITON TERR

UNION. NJ 07083

PSYCHIC

• A TRUE PSYCHIC •
MRS. RHONDA

TAROT CARD READING A SPECIALTY
I give all types of readings and advice, I can and
will help you where others have faHed, Established
in Union since 1968. 1243 Stuyvesant Avenut,
Union, New Jersey.

908-686-9685

SNOW PLOWING

DONT GET SNOWED IN

JOHNNY'S SNOW REMOVAL
Residential/Commercial
Driveways/Walkways &

Parking Lot*
24 Hr, SmrviCB

Reasonable Rates
Call Now For Fme

Estimates
908-925-8367

Pager 908-827-7427

GUTTERS/LEADERS

•Cleaned & Flushed
•Repairs
•Leaf Screens Installed
•Seamless Gutters

908.233-4414

KELTOM GUTTER SERVICE
MUSIC INSTRUCTION

GUITAR
I N S T R U C T I O N S

• By Professional Guitarist
• Over 25 Yeai-s Experience
• Beginners Through Advanced
• Al l Ages Welcome

908-810-8424

TUTOR

STUDY SKILLS
TUTORING

ELEMENTARY
SUBJECTS

26 Years Teaching fxpmmm

201-37^7374




